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The Regulation and Quality Improvement Authority
The Regulation and Quality Improvement Authority (RQIA) is the independent
body responsible for regulating and inspecting the quality and availability of
health and social care (HSC) services in Northern Ireland.
RQIA's reviews aim to identify best practice, to highlight gaps or shortfalls in
services requiring improvement and to protect the public interest. Our reviews
are carried out by teams of independent assessors, who are either
experienced practitioners or experts by experience.
Our reports are submitted to the Minister for Health, Social Services and
Public Safety, and are available on our website at www.rqia.org.uk.
RQIA is committed to conducting inspections and reviews and reporting on
three key stakeholder outcomes:




Is care safe?
Is care effective?
Is care compassionate?

These stakeholder outcomes are aligned with Quality 2020 [1], and define how
RQIA intends to demonstrate its effectiveness and impact as a regulator.
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Executive Summary
In March 2010, the Minister for Health, Social Services and Public Safety
published a new strategy Living Matters Dying Matters (LMDM) for the five year
period from 2010 to 2015. The aim of the strategy was to improve the quality of
palliative and end of life care for adults in Northern Ireland, irrespective of
condition or care setting.
RQIA has reviewed the progress made in taking forward the action plan for the
implementation of Living Matters Dying Matters.
RQIA has concluded that significant progress was made during the period 2010
to 2015 towards implementing the recommendations of the strategy. This was
facilitated by strongly committed leaders from both statutory and voluntary
sector organisations. There is clear evidence of strong partnership working to
achieve the objectives of the strategy.
Progress was made during a period of constrained resources, with limited
statutory funding to take forward the strategy.
During the period of the strategy, new partnership initiatives developed and the
roles of implementation structures changed and evolved. RQIA found some
lack of clarity among organisations as to how the range of regional structures
fitted together.
Although many initiatives have been developed to raise awareness of palliative
and end of life care, there remains a significant lack of understanding about
these services amongst service users and staff. There is a continuing need for
a coordinated approach to raising public awareness about palliative and end of
life care.
RQIA found that there are differences in the availability of services across
Northern Ireland, for example during the out of hours period. A priority for the
next strategic planning period should be to standardise the availability of core
services across populations, while recognising that these services can be
provided by different provider organisations for different localities.
One of the principal elements set out in LMDM was that each person with
palliative and end of life care needs should have a key worker to coordinate the
delivery of their care. RQIA found that while this approach is being actively
taken forward in community settings, it is less clear as to how it operates within
hospital settings. Different models are operating in different trust areas in both
hospitals and the community and it is recommended that the learning from
different approaches is evaluated and shared.
During the life of the strategy, there has been an increasing recognition of the
importance of having information systems to underpin the delivery of services.
There have been important developments in this area, including the Electronic
Care Record.
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The linked development of a key information summary for palliative and end of
life care will enhance the sharing of information between professionals.
During the implementation period, challenges to taking forward the
recommendations included the concerns which arose in relation to the Liverpool
Care Pathway and its subsequent removal from care settings.
There is an increasing demand for palliative and end of life care services and
this is projected to continue in line with changes in the demography of the
population and increasing awareness of the importance and value of these
services.
RQIA was advised that many patients accessing hospice services now have
more complex needs and that this is impacting on the delivery of other services
such as respite care.
RQIA found a significant commitment to service development in palliative and
end of life care with plans developed for a programme of service improvement
initiatives. Organisations advised that additional resources will be required to
ensure the full benefits of these initiatives are realised.
The planned implementation timescale for LMDM was 2010 to 2015. In
discussion with stakeholders, there is a clear view that the vision set out in the
strategy remains valid. A new action plan needs to be developed for the next
planning period, building on the work which has been completed to date.
RQIA has made eight recommendations for improvement as a result of this
review.
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Section 1 Introduction
1.1

Living Matters Dying Matters: Palliative and End of Life Care
Strategy

In March 2010, following a period of consultation, the Department of Health,
Social Services and Public Safety (DHSSPS) launched the strategy Living
Matters Dying Matters (LMDM) at a meeting of the Northern Ireland Group of the
National Council for Palliative Care1. The overall aim of the Strategy was to
improve the quality of palliative and end of life care for adults in Northern
Ireland, irrespective of condition or care setting. Palliative care is the active
holistic care of patients with advanced, progressive illness such as advanced
cancer, heart failure, COPD, dementia, stroke or other chronic conditions2.
At that time, the Minister for Health, Social Services and Public Safety said:
“Living Matters: Dying Matters is a person-centered approach to care that allows
people to retain control, dignity and choice in how and where their care is
provided to the end of life”.
The vision set by the strategy is that any person with an advanced non-curative
condition lives well and dies well, irrespective of their condition or care setting. It
recommends the concept of a model for Palliative and End of Life Care as a
vehicle for delivering high quality care.
The 25 recommendations contained in the strategy were built into an action plan
to enable the planning and delivery of quality palliative and end of life care.
1.2

Action Plan

The 25 recommendations of the strategy are divided up into four sections:
Developing; Commissioning; Delivering; and A Model for Quality Palliative and
End of Life Care.
(a) Developing Quality Palliative and End of Life Care
The first six recommendations focus on raising awareness and understanding of
palliative and end of life care amongst professionals and the public.
They include the need for information, education, development and support for
staff, patients, families and carers and development of a research environment.
The strategy highlights the importance of increasing public and professional
awareness and understanding about what palliative and end of life care is, and
ensuring that those responsible for its delivery have the knowledge, skills and
competences necessary to deliver care effectively. The strategy states that
individuals receiving palliative and subsequently end of life care should feel
confident in the skills and knowledge of their health and social care

1
2

http://www.dhsspsni.gov.uk/8555_palliative_final.pdf
World Health Organisation definition. 2002
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professionals and know that their individual expertise is enhanced through good
teamwork and the accessibility of 24-hour support.
(b) Commissioning Quality Palliative and End of Life Care
Two recommendations are included to ensure that accountability and leadership
for palliative and end of life care would be identified at regional and local levels.
There should be evidence that regional and local plans were led by named
commissioning leads. There also should be evidence that robust data capture
systems were developed and implemented.
(c) Delivering Quality Palliative and End of Life Care
The strategy highlights the need for care to be planned, organised and delivered
across care settings which will require significant coordination. The three
recommendations in this section include putting in place a key worker for each
patient with end of life care needs. There should also be an agreed transfer
plan for children to adult services. Organisations were asked to explore the
possibility of setting up a managed clinical network.
The key worker role within the strategy is seen as crucial, with responsibility for
co-ordinating services and facilitating effective communication of information.
The Transforming Your Care (TYC) model of delivery of future health services in
Northern Ireland also supports the model for the continuous, holistic assessment
of palliative and end of life care, coordinated by a key worker 3.
(d) A Model for Quality Palliative and End of Life Care
This section of the plan sets out actions designed to implement a proposed
model of delivery of palliative and end of life care. The actions include ensuring
that staff have been appropriately trained in undertaking holistic needs
assessments. These form the basis of an individualised patient-centred care
plan, agreed with the patient and aimed at planning and delivering care that best
meets their capacity/circumstances and requirements. There should be access
to 24 hour essential services, with tools and frameworks for providers and
planners of palliative care services.
The action plan includes putting in place a locality based register for palliative
care patients so as to identify them and address their ongoing needs.
Other aspects of the action plan include providing respite care for families and
carers; advance care planning (ACP) to enable patients to have choice over
their treatment decisions; timely provision of transport and equipment to help
patients and their families to receive care and support in a home environment,
as well as good access to appropriate and relevant information for patients and
their families.

3

http://www.dhsspsni.gov.uk/transforming-your-care-review-of-hsc-ni-final-report.pdf
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1.3

Implementation of the Strategy

The Public Health Agency, through its Director of Nursing, Midwifery and
Allied Health Professions was tasked with leading the implementation of the
strategy's recommendations through a Regional Implementation Board,
comprising representation from key stakeholders.
The strategy implementation was delegated by DHSSPS to the Public Health
Agency (PHA), with representation from key stakeholders. The remit was to
ensure that all the recommendations were developed and embedded into
practice.
Service improvement leads were appointed in each of the five trust areas
with service improvement programmes, steering groups and implementation
projects established in each area.
The timeframe for the implementation of the strategy was over a five-year period
from 2010-2015. Timescales were identified for delivery of recommendations
and defined as: short (0-12 months); medium (one to three years); and long
(three to five years).
The recommendations of the strategy were linked within the wider context of
Transforming Your Care (DHSSPS, 2011)4, which provides a strategic review of
health and social care services. The HSC Annual Commissioning Plan also sets
out key strategic priorities that include those for palliative and end of life care.
The Transforming Your Palliative and End of Life Care (TYPELC) programme
developed in 2013 has supported the delivery of some of the recommendations
in the LMDM strategy.

4

http://www.dhsspsni.gov.uk/transforming-your-care-review-of-hsc-ni-final-report.pdf
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Section 2 Methodology
2.1

Terms of Reference

The terms of reference for this review were:
1.

To assess progress against the regional strategy on the action plan for
palliative and end of life care 5.

2.

To determine the extent of partnership working between stakeholders
(statutory, voluntary, community and Independent sector) in the delivery of
palliative and end of life care.

3.

To report on service user views using a range of relevant reports on
palliative and end of life care.

4.

To assess any ongoing developments beyond the scope of the regional
strategy in relation to future planning of palliative and end of life care.

5.

To report on findings and make recommendations as a single report for
publication.

Exclusions
The review has not included children and young people which form part of
another strategy for this group in palliative care services.
Circulars, guidance, standards, reviews and reports which were issued during
the course of this review were not assessed.
2.2

Stages of the Review

The main aspects of the review involved the following:
1.

Background review of key strategic work undertaken in relation to the
regional palliative and end of life care strategy, including examination of all
relevant documentation.

2.

Completion of a questionnaire proforma by HSC trusts, HSC Board and
independent sector providers (hospices) to assess progress of the
implementation of the LMDM regional strategy against the 25
recommendations included in the action plan.

3.

Meetings were held in May and June 2015. RQIA’s review team met with
senior management of the trusts, HSC Board, PHA, and Independent sector
service providers (hospices) to discuss progress of the implementation of
the strategy.

5

Living Matters, Dying Matters: A Palliative and End of Life Care Strategy (2010). DHSSPS.
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4.

Meeting with team members of the Transforming Your Palliative and End of
Life Care (TYPEOLC) programme developed to support the implementation
of the recommendations in the regional strategy.

5.

Meeting with General Practitioner (GP) Macmillan facilitators representative
of HSC trusts.

6.

A stakeholder summit event was held in June 2015 to inform stakeholders
about the main findings from the review.

7.

This event included a presentation on the Transforming Your Palliative and
End of Life Care programme to provide an overview of the work of the
programme to date.

8.

A presentation was given by the All Ireland Institute of Hospice and
Palliative Care (AIIHPC) on the findings from the Let’s Talk About survey.
The survey is a two stage initiative being conducted during 2014 and 2015
to find out the views and experiences of service users and carers of
palliative care services in the Republic of Ireland and Northern Ireland.

9.

The findings from the information submitted and from the meetings were
used to produce the final overview report with recommendations.

2.3

Membership of the Review Team
Dr Conn Haughey Specialist trainee in Palliative Medicine, NIMDTA
Dr David Stewart Director of Reviews and Medical Director, RQIA
Janine Campbell
Patricia Corrigan
Dean McAllister
Mary McClean

Project Administrator
Project Administrator
Project Administrator
Project Manager
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Section 3.0
3.1

Background

Palliative and End of Life Care (PELC)

Good palliative and end of life care is an important part of health and social
care. Living Matters Dying Matters (LMDM) defines palliative and end of life
care as “the active, holistic care of patients with advanced progressive illness”.
Around half of all deaths occur in hospital in the United Kingdom6and almost
three in every 10 hospital inpatients are in their last year of life7.
In the past, palliative care near the end of life was mainly offered to patients with
cancer, but it is recognised that it should now be offered for a wider range of
serious illnesses. 8 Long-term conditions, such as chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease (COPD), dementia and heart failure, account for around 60
per cent of all deaths.
In a survey, it was found that almost a fifth of people in Northern Ireland have no
understanding of the term palliative care. A repeated theme, borne out in this
survey, was that having a close friend or relative accessing palliative care
services was associated with increased awareness and familiarity with the
concept and services. 9
There are gaps in and issues with the provision of palliative and end of life care
that countries in the United Kingdom are seeking to address through national
end of life care strategies and delivery plans. The End of Life Care Strategy10
published by the Department of Health in 2008, identified a number of significant
issues affecting dying and death in England:


Some people die as they would have wished, but many do not. Many
people do not die in the place they would choose to; many do not receive
quality care at the end of their lives; and there are reports that people
have not been treated with dignity and respect.



In the past, the profile of end of life care across the NHS and across
society has been relatively low, leading to variability in access to and the
quality of end of life care across the country and in different communities.

6

ONS (2014) Deaths: area of usual residence and sex‚ by place of occurrence, numbers and
percentages, 2013. England and Wales; Deaths, by sex, cause and place of occurrence and
whether post mortem performed, Scotland, 2012 provided by the General Register Office for
Scotland; NISRA (2013) Statistical Bulletin: Death in Northern Ireland 2012
7
Clark D et al. (2014). Imminence of death among hospital inpatients: Prevalence cohort study.
Palliative Medicine28 (6) pp. 474–479. June 2014.
8
Joined up thinking, Joined up care, Scottish Partnership for Palliative Care, 2006
9
Sonja McIlfatrick, Felicity Hasson, Dorry McLaughlin, Gail Johnston, Audrey Roulston, Lesley
Rutherford, Helen Noble, Sheila Kelly, Avril Craig and W George Kernohan BMC Palliative Care
2013, 12:34.
www.biomedcentral.com/1472-684X/12/34
10
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/136431/End_of_
life_strategy.pdf
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3.2

People are uncomfortable talking about dying and death, meaning that
when they come to the end of their lives, friends and loved ones are not
aware of their preferences.
Key Components of Palliative and End of Life Care

Palliative and end of life care refer to the care of people who have an incurable
and progressive illness. It enables the palliative care needs of both patient and
family to be identified and met throughout the last phases of life and into
bereavement. The LMDM strategy identifies end of life as the period of time
during which an individual’s condition deteriorates to the point where death is
either probable or would not be an unexpected event within the ensuing 12
months; however, a specific timescale cannot always be applied.
The key components of palliative and end of life care are:

3.3



Management of physical symptoms which include nausea and vomiting,
constipation, loss of appetite and pain.



Provision of psychological, social and spiritual support to the person and
their friends and family. The National Institute for Health and Care
Excellence (NICE) has set a quality standard for palliative care for adults
that includes social and practical support11. NICE recommends that
lower levels of need should be met by health professionals providing the
person’s day-to-day care, and higher levels of need met through intensive
services provided by specialists.



Advance care planning is a structured discussion between health and
social care professionals with the dying person and their family and
carers about their wishes, needs and preferences for future treatment
and support. Any decisions made can be recorded to ensure that care is
planned and delivered according to their wishes. This process has been
shown to help the person to live and die in the place and the manner of
their choosing.
General and Specialist Palliative and End of Life Care

General palliative and end of life care is delivered by multidisciplinary
teams in primary and community care settings, hospital units and wards.
This is the level of care required by most people and is provided by GPs, district
nurses, allied health professions (AHPs) and social workers.
Specialist palliative and end of life care is the management of unresolved
symptoms and more demanding care needs including complex psychosocial,
end of life and bereavement issues. This is provided by specialist personnel
with expert knowledge, skills and competences, based in hospitals, specialist
11

National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (2011). Quality standard for end of life care
for adults. Quality statement 5: Holistic support – social, practical and emotional. London: NICE.
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hospice units, and in the community, providing support through community
specialist palliative care teams and palliative medicine outpatient clinics.12
Most patients will not require specialist palliative care; however when there are
unresolved or complex physical, psychological, social or spiritual issues, then
specialist palliative care teams will be involved.
Specialist palliative care was initially developed as a means of providing support
to people with cancer nearing the end of life. However, specialist palliative care
teams within Health and Social Care (HSC) and voluntary sector organisations
now deliver this care for people at much earlier stages of illness, including those
with non-cancer palliative conditions13 14. There is emphasis in policy on
community-based specialist palliative care teams supporting people with more
complex palliative care needs, with generalists providing wider care.
3.4

Changing Roles of Specialist Services

There is increasing recognition among healthcare professionals that a palliative
care approach may be beneficial for a person with a non-curable condition at
any point, from diagnosis through to end of life care.
As specialist palliative teams are increasingly involved in the care of patients at
earlier stages of illness, where active investigations and treatment for their
underlying condition are often ongoing, the complexity of symptom management
and level of acute interventions delivered by specialist palliative teams has
shifted, including in hospice settings.
These changes in levels of intervention, particularly in hospice settings, have
also been driven by patient, professional and public expectations of what is
delivered in specialist hospice units and very often the wish of patients to avoid
hospital admissions.
Having a cancer diagnosis is at present the most common reason for access to
specialist palliative care. In 2012-13, across England, Wales and Northern
Ireland, 88 per cent of palliative care inpatients and 75 per cent of new referrals
to hospital support and outpatient services were for people with a cancer
diagnosis, even though cancer accounts for only around 29 per cent of deaths. 4

12

Living Matters Dying Matters: A Palliative and End of Life Care Strategy For Adults in Northern
Ireland. March 2010. DHSSPS.
13
From margins to centre: a review of the history of palliative care in cancer, Clark D, Lancet
Oncol, 2007.
14
Continuity in Palliative Care. Key Issues and Perspectives, Munday D, Shipman C, eds, Royal
College of General Practitioners, London, 2007.
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3.5

Development of Services in Northern Ireland

3.5.1 Palliative Care HSC Services in Northern Ireland
Palliative care is provided by a wide range of organisations that include HSC
trusts, hospices and by GPs in primary care. Acute services have seen a
change in the demographics over recent years with an increase in complexity of
referral and the inclusion of referrals being received from all life limiting disease
groups. Responding to these changes has been a particular focus for the
development of services.
The regional LMDM strategy reported that HSC services for people with
palliative and end of life care needs have improved considerably over recent
years. Much of this improvement has been attributed to the work of the hospice
movement, which has provided an important impetus. Other contributing factors
have been the development of creative partnerships, such as the NICaN
supportive and palliative care network, between public, independent, community
and voluntary sector organisations, working together to design, develop and
deliver services.
Local HSC trusts have a responsibility for the development of palliative care
services. This includes the development of specialist palliative care teams and
the appointment of palliative care consultants who work in partnership and in
collaboration with the hospices, and other voluntary organisations in designing
and developing services.
3.5.2 Hospices
Hospice care also takes into consideration concurrent stressful symptoms, for
example, loss of appetite, nausea, as well as depression, anxiety and
incontinence15. At the Northern Ireland Hospice for example, the average
number of medications taken by a patient admitted is now thirteen. The high
use of intravenous antibiotics and syringe driver medications is further indication
of the fact that the patient population being treated is increasingly medically
complex. Multidisciplinary approach including medical and nursing input, AHP,
social work, pharmacy and chaplaincy care includes control of these symptoms.
The change in demographics observed over recent years has led to increasing
complexity in the patient population cared for in hospices. In the past, hospices
provided care and support for people with advanced cancer. Today, the focus
of hospice care is for patients diagnosed with a non-curable illness who require
specialist palliative support, which may include end of life care. This can apply
to a wide range of conditions, as well as for those with cancer.
Hospices are viewed very positively by the general public. More than two-thirds
of people (69 per cent) in a poll of 2,036 adults carried out for Help the Hospices
regard hospices as ”a place that offers compassionate care”.16 However, only
15

Hospice: Rehabilitation in reverse. Senthilkumar Jevaraman et al. Indian J Palliat Care 2010
Populus. (2013) Attitudes to hospice care. [Fieldwork conducted 20 and 22 September 2013.]
www.populus.co.uk/Poll/Help-the-Hospices
16
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20 per cent of patients diagnosed with organ failure (heart, lung, liver or kidney)
or dementia, either requested or were identified for palliative care before dying,
compared to 75 per cent of cancer patients.17
3.5.3 Respite Care Short Breaks
Respite care, also referred to as short breaks can be identified as a need for the
individual themselves, as well as for family and carers. It should be accessible
in a variety of ways including within the patient’s home or care home, in a
community hospital or within hospices.
The LMDM strategy indicates that respite care should be flexible in its
accessibility as well as age appropriate to the patient, and available irrespective
of condition. Respite care offers carers valuable and necessary independent
time and provides patients with the opportunity to experience a change of
environment and stimulus. (p58, LMDM).
Respite care is usually provided on a short-term and time limited basis, from a
few hours per week, to a number of weeks, and can be either planned or
provided in response to an emergency. It can be provided in a variety of ways,
either outside or inside the patient’s home, and should be tailored to the needs
of individual families and carers (p98, LMDM).
3.5.4 Rehabilitation
Rehabilitation aims to improve quality of life by enabling people to be as active
and productive as possible, with minimum dependence on others regardless of
life expectancy.
Rehabilitation is provided by a wide range of health professionals, including
physiotherapists, occupational therapists, dietitians and speech and language
therapists. This is an essential part of the journey for anyone living with the
physical, functional and psychological impact of a long-term condition and its
consequences. Rehabilitation support is widely recognised as being
preventative, restorative, supportive and palliative.
Rehabilitation includes exploring the process of functional adaptation and
occupational engagement on a daily basis. Throughout each phase of decline
during the dying process, new or adapted skills and abilities are learned by the
patient, as well as the care givers, to maximise functional independence and
safety.

17

Zheng L, Finucane AM, Oxenham D, McLoughlin P, McCutcheon H, Murray SA. How good is
primary care at identifying patients who need palliative care? A mixed-methods study. European
Journal of Palliative Care 2013; 20: 216–222
www.palliativecarescotland.org.uk/content/publications/How-good-is-primary-care-at-identifyingpatients-who-need-palliative-care---a-mixed-methods-study.pdf
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3.6

Equitable Access to Palliative Care

It has been reported that over the next 25 years the number of deaths in the
United Kingdom is set to increase by around 100,00018. For Northern Ireland,
the number of deaths is projected to increase gradually, from 14,200 in 2012 to
15,800 in 202719.
The research also shows that around three-quarters of these people will benefit
from some form of palliative care20.
A report published by the Royal College of Physicians in 2007,21 made 33
recommendations relating to service development, service provision, workforce,
training and research, which include standards of care that need to be delivered
by health care services for those with palliative care needs. These included that
clinicians dealing with people who are dying should have a clear understanding
of how to discuss the needs of their patients with them and their loved ones.
In a recent report commissioned by Marie Curie,22 Equity in the Provision of
Palliative Care in the United Kingdom, has argued that diagnosis, ethnicity,
social background and age can all be barriers to receiving palliative and end of
life care. The report states that there are approximately 3,000 people a year in
Northern Ireland who would benefit from palliative care but who are currently not
receiving it.
In a paper relevant to Northern Ireland produced by Marie Curie, a number of
recommendations were made to significantly improve equitable access to
palliative care for everyone, regardless of their condition. 23 Marie Curie
indicated that there is a “clear need for integrated care across conditions, across
primary and secondary care, between health and social care, and between
medical care and self-management”. The recommendations made are shown in
Figure 1.

18

ONS (2014). 2012-based National Population Projections
NISRA Statistical Report 2012-based population projections
20
Murtagh FEM, Bausewein C, Verne J, Groeneveld EI. (2014). How many people need
palliative care? A study developing and comparingmethods for population-based estimates.
Palliative Medicine, January 2014, vol 28, no. 1, pp 49–58
21
Royal College of Physicians (2007) Palliative care services: meeting the needs of patients.
Report of a working party, RCP, London.
22
Josie Dixon, Derek King, Tihana Matosevic, Michael Clark and Martin Knapp. Equity in the
Provision of Palliative Care in the UK: Review of Evidence April 2015
23
Marie Curie. Triggers for palliative care. Improving access to care for people with diseases
other than cancer Implications for Northern Ireland. June 2015.
19
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Figure 1: Recommendations made from Marie Curie report on improving access
to care for people with diseases other than cancer. These recommendations are
directed to health care professionals; health care bodies and researchers.

For the Northern Ireland Executive:
 The DHSSPS should commit to providing the
resources required to ensure all those who
need palliative care in Northern Ireland can
access palliative services, regardless of their
condition.




A future palliative care strategy (replacing
LMDM) should outline resources for supporting
those who need palliative care.
Mandatory practice based palliative care
training to be undertaken as part of continuing
professional development for all staff involved
in the healthcare of people with a terminal
illness

For health and social care bodies:
 All health and social care bodies should
recognise in their planning (service, financial
and workforce) the importance of ensuring that
everyone understands what palliative care is,
what it can offer patients across all disease
conditions and how it can be accessed.


Develop clear care pathways and guidance
which can be used in service planning and
commissioning. This guidance should
recognise the triggers identified in this report.
Where this already exists it should be reviewed
against best practice and greater efforts should
be made to encourage awareness and
implementation.



Health and social care bodies should ensure
their palliative care strategies and service
delivery plans recognise the important role that
can be played by disease specific nurse
specialists. Nurse specialists should receive
training and support to enable them to deliver
palliative care.

For health and social care professionals:
 Carry out regular holistic needs
assessments for all those living with
terminal conditions and, where it is in the
best interest of the patient, introduce a
palliative care approach or make referrals
to specialist palliative care based on this
assessment.




Facilitate well-coordinated care by
developing stronger relationships between
condition-specific health professionals and
palliative care specialists in both acute and
community care settings.
For researchers:
Need for more research which focuses on
need and outcomes.



To develop a robust population-level
assessment of need (including unmet
need) for specialist and generalist palliative
care in Northern Ireland.



To develop standard quality and outcome
indicators which focus on palliative care for
people for whom it would be beneficial
across all disease conditions, and which
translate across care settings.
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3.7

Transforming Your Care

Transforming Your Care: A Review of Health and Social Care in Northern
Ireland (TYC) was published in December 2011. It described a new model of
service delivery to ensure the HSC was able to meet future challenges. The
report made 99 proposals for change to implement the new service model. The
proposals included:


Individual assessment, planning, delivery and coordination of end of life
care needs by a key worker. (TYC Proposal 82)



Electronic patient records in place for palliative patients, their families and
staff. (TYC Proposal 83)

The HSC Board, in response to the 99 TYC proposals, developed a strategic
implementation plan in 2013 to provide a coherent, controlled and managed
framework to bring existing programmes together and initiate new ones, to
deliver the proposals in an integrated manner. The plan contained a number of
objectives for delivery of palliative and end of life care. Key areas include:


Development of HSC trust information systems to identify patients
approaching the end of life.



Development of care plans which are continually reviewed for those in
the last year of life. (These should include do not attempt resuscitation
(DNAR) wishes, place of care and referral for carer’s assessment).



Ensuring that people identified as being in the last year of life have been
offered the opportunity to have advance care plans developed.



Increased access to specialist palliative support out of hours and
enhanced links between specialist and generalist services.



End of life and palliative care standards should be met for those with long
term conditions, such as cancer, heart failure, renal disease, stroke and
respiratory disease by March 2014.

A key TYC proposal was the development of integrated care partnerships
(ICPs), which were established in 2013 as collaborative networks to join
together the full range of health and social care services to determine the needs
of local populations, and planning and delivering integrated services.
The 17 ICPs established across Northern Ireland have an initial focus on frail
elderly and aspects of long-term conditions namely diabetes, respiratory
conditions and stroke (including end of life and palliative care in respect of these
areas).
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3.7.1 Palliative Care Service Delivery
Figures produced as part of the TYC review showed that two-thirds of all deaths
in Northern Ireland would benefit from a palliative care approach in the last year
of life, but do not receive it. Currently, 20,000 bed days per annum are used in
Northern Ireland for people dying in hospital from cancer conditions alone24.
The HSC Board commissioning plan 2014-15 put forward a number of proposals
to be delivered in relation to palliative and end of life care. These are shown in
Figure 2.

24

Transforming Your Care: A Review of Health and Social Care in Northern Ireland. December
2011. (p111).
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Figure 2: HSC Board Proposals for Palliative Care (Commissioning Plan,
2014-15)

The main priority to be taken forward by the five LCGs during 2014-15 is:
 Provision of primary care aligned 24/7 community nursing services, including
district nursing to deliver acute and complex care at home and palliative and
end of life care at home or in the most appropriate Community facility. As
part of this at a local level, ICPs are expected to bring forward proposals for
the effective management of palliative and end of life care, in respect of the
agreed condition groups, which avoids admission to hospital wherever
appropriate.
Other commissioning priorities to be taken forward by the five LCGs during 2014-15
include:
 Access to more options for carers in the provision or arrangement of their
respite/short breaks. (TYC Recommendation 13 and 19).
 In conjunction with the ICPs the Transforming Your Palliative and End of Life
Care programme will redesign service across sectors to improve the quality
of life for those in the last year of life.
 ICP’s will also be contributing to the Transforming Your Palliative and End of
Life Care programme.
 ICPs will give consideration to the role of community pharmacy in
supporting palliative care (in respect of the agreed condition groups),
including urgent response out-of-hours.
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3.8

Service Frameworks

The DHSSPS has established a programme for the development of service
frameworks for health and social care services in Northern Ireland.
Service frameworks set out the standards of care that patients, carers and any
wider family network can expect to get in order to help prevent disease or harm;
manage health and wellbeing (i.e. by knowing how to reduce their risk of poor
health and knowing what to do if they become ill); be aware of the types of
treatment and care available within health and social care; and be clear about
the standards of treatment and care to expect to receive.
The standards seek to ensure that health and social care services are safe,
effective, efficient, accessible, patient/client centred and equitable.
A number of frameworks have been developed as regional priorities that include
generic standards related to palliative and end of life care. For example, the
service framework for respiratory services, shown in Figure 3 describes the
standard for patients with palliative and end of life care needs.
Figure 3: Generic standard for palliative and end of life care (Respiratory
services framework November 2009)
Overarching Standard 53:
Palliative Care
Health and social care professionals, in consultation with the patient, should
identify, assess and communicate the unique supportive, palliative and end of life
care needs of that person, their caregiver/s and family.
Overarching Standard 54:
Palliative Care
All patients, carers and families should have access to responsive, integrated
services which are coordinated by an identified team member according to an
agreed plan of care, based on their needs.
Overarching Standard 55:
End of Life Care
All people with advanced progressive conditions, their caregivers and families,
will be informed about the choices available to them, by an identified team
member, and have their dignity protected through the management of symptoms
and maximising comfort in end of life care.
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3.9

The Liverpool Care Pathway

The Liverpool Care Pathway for the Dying Patient (LCP) was developed as a
generic approach to care for the dying, which was intended to ensure that
uniformly good care was given to everyone thought to be dying, within hours or
days, whether they are in hospitals, nursing homes, or in their own homes.
Following concerns expressed by bereaved relatives, Norman Lamb, MP,
Minister of State for Community and Social Care, asked Baroness Julia
Neuberger to chair an independent review into the use and experience of the
LCP in England25. The review, More Care, Less Pathway, acknowledged that
where the LCP was used well, it facilitated good care of dying people, but found
many instances where its use was associated with poor experiences of care.
The review panel made 44 recommendations, including the phasing out of the
LCP within six to twelve months of the date of the report. Many of the problems
in the care of the dying highlighted in the review report, were due to poor
understanding among clinicians of existing guidance in care for the dying, and
an unwillingness to discuss with patients, their relatives and carers the prospect
of death and the clinical uncertainties that accompany it.
At the time of publication of LMDM, the use of the LCP was considered as an
example of good practice. Following consideration of the recommendations of
the More Care, Less Pathway report, and the implications for Northern
Ireland, on 30 July 2014 the Chief Medical Officer issued advice to the HSC
that:26
“…the Liverpool Care Pathway (LCP) should be phased out in Northern Ireland
as soon as practicable and by the end of October 2014 at the latest. In light of
this, the recommendation in the Department’s Living Matters: Dying Matters
Strategy (Recommendation 23) – which states that tools to enable the delivery
of good palliative and end of life care, such as the Liverpool Care Pathway,
should be embedded into practice across all care settings with ongoing
facilitation is no longer applicable insofar as it relates to the use of the Liverpool
Care Pathway. The recommendation is however still appropriate for other tools
that support palliative and end of life care, such as the Gold Standards
Framework and the Preferred Priorities for Care”.
New draft NICE guidelines (consulted on during 2015) set out a range of good
practice, many of which reflect lessons from the Neuberger report.

25

Independent Review of the Liverpool Care Pathway: More Care Less Pathway
(2013).https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/212450/Liv
erpool_Care_Pathway.pdf
26
www.dhsspsni.gov.uk/index/phealth/professional/cmo_communications.htm
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3.10

Initiatives Supporting the Development of Palliative and End of
Life Care Services

3.10.1 Development of GAIN Guidelines for Residential Settings
In December 2013, the Guidelines and Audit Implementation Network (GAIN)
published Guidelines for Palliative and End of Life Care in Nursing Homes and
Residential Homes, for Northern Ireland27.
The guidelines were developed in the context that nursing and residential
homes are increasingly the place where people nearing the end of life will live
and be cared for until their death. They were designed to build on what has
already been achieved through implementation of DHSSPS nursing home and
residential care home minimum standards28.
The guidelines were developed by a multi- professional and multiagency group
and link to the End of Life Care Operational System (ELCOS) model. The
guidelines are supported by a self-assessment audit tool.
Each year, RQIA identifies standards for particular focus during the inspection
year for nursing and residential homes. During 2015-16 RQIA included
palliative and end of life care as a particular area of focus.

27
28

http://www.rqia.org.uk/cms_resources/Palliative_Care_Guidelines-20_November2013.pdf
http://www.dhsspsni.gov.uk/nursing_homes_consultation_-_standards.pdf
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3.10.2 The Transforming Your Palliative and End of Life Care Programme
Transforming Your Palliative and End of Life Care29 (TYPEOLC), is an initiative
developed by Marie Curie and supported by the HSC Board and PHA. It is
based on the delivering choice approach. Delivering choice programmes (DCP)
had previously been delivered in 19 sites across the United Kingdom by Marie
Curie, with a key aspect being a collaborative approach involving all relevant
partners and sectors, to design and deliver high quality palliative and end of life
care.
The programme was not set up as an initiative of LMDM and had a separate
governance structure.
This programme (initiated in August 2013 and currently in place to December
2015) was commissioned to work alongside any work underway through LMDM,
TYC and ICPs. TYPEOLC supports a key principle of TYC that care should be
provided at home or as close to home as possible, where this is safe and
appropriate.
Eight initiatives were developed under the programme, with the support of a
design group for each initiative.
The initiatives are:









identification and planning for people with palliative care
needs
enhanced access to palliative care services at home
day hospice
support for patients and carers
palliative pharmacy
ambulance service
supporting planned discharge and provision of equipment
training for healthcare providers

Each design group is jointly chaired by two senior leaders from Northern Ireland
voluntary or statutory bodies. The work of the design groups has led to agreed
deliverables which are dependent on moving to an implementation phase to be
taken forward.
RQIA found that there was strong support for the work of this programme, but
that there was concern that lack of resources may prevent full implementation of
the proposals that have been developed. RQIA was advised that the
development of a business case would be required to seek funding to take this
work forward.

29

http://www.transformingyourcare.hscni.net/tyc-in-action/palliative-and-end-of-life-care/
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3.10.3 All Ireland Institute of Hospice and Palliative Care
The All Ireland Institute of Hospice and Palliative Care (AIIHPC)30 was formally
established in October 2010 following a successful bid by a Consortium of
members to secure funding for the organisation. The members of the
Consortium from Northern Ireland include: Marie Curie Centre Belfast; Northern
Ireland Hospice Belfast; Queen’s University Belfast; and Ulster University. The
PHA contributes to the funding of the institute.
AIIHPC is committed to working towards seven strategic outcomes:
1.

Palliative care provision and developments are informed by user, carer and
community voices.

2.

Palliative care information is accessible through a single point to all
stakeholders.

3.

Palliative care education, relevant to individual need, is available and
accessible.

4.

Increased leadership capacity supports palliative care policy development
and provision.

5.

High quality innovative research support evidence-based palliative care.

6.

Public awareness and understanding of hospice and palliative care is
increased.

7.

All-island partnerships and networks promote shared learning in palliative
care.

AIIHPC has participated in a United Kingdom and Ireland project, developed by
the palliative and end of life care priority setting partnership initiated by Marie
Curie. This process has identified a top 10 list of research priorities identified in
a report for palliative and end of life care relevant for the island of Ireland 31.
These priorities are shown in figure 4. The top priority was improving out-ofhours care; followed by providing care in the patient’s home; and then pain and
symptom relief.
The Palliative and end of life care Priority Setting Partnership (PeolcPSP) was
initiated by Marie Curie in 2013 and involved 30 other organisations and groups.
The partnership undertook a survey of 1,403 people from across the four
nations who were likely to be within the last years of life and also included
current and bereaved carers and health and social care professionals. As part
of the survey a list of the top 10 unanswered research questions were identified
and prioritised in a published report32.
30

http://aiihpc.org/
http://aiihpc.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/06/PeolcPSP-AIIHPC-report.-FINAL.-april.15.pdf
32
http://www.palliativecarepsp.org.uk/wp-ontent/uploads/2015/01/PeolcPSP_Final_Report.pdf
31
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The United Kingdom and Ireland project top 10 list of priorities differs from the
AIIHPC group. These focused on how access to palliative care services could
be improved for everyone, regardless of where they are in the United Kingdom;
followed by the benefits of advance care planning; information and training for
carers and families; ensuring that staff, including healthcare assistants, are
adequately trained to deliver palliative care. Also, the best ways to determine a
person’s palliative care needs; core palliative care services that should be
provided; benefits, and best ways, of providing care in the patient’s home;
continuity for patients at the end of life and best ways to assess and treat pain
and discomfort.
A palliative care research network has been established for Northern Ireland
with work streams relating to social justice and measurement and evaluation.
AIIHPC is developing a palliative care hub to act as a gateway to information
about palliative care on the island of Ireland. The hub is being designed to
deliver information and resources through four different components; children
and young people palliative hub; adult palliative hub; learning platform and
professional palliative hub.
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Figure 4: The top 10 priorities for palliative and end of life care in order of
priority, on the island of Ireland
1. What are the best ways of providing palliative care outside of ‘working
hours’ to avoid crises and help patients to stay in their place of choice?
This includes symptom management, counselling and advice, GP visits
and 24-hour support, for patients, carers and families?
2. What are the benefits, and best ways, of providing care in the patient’s
home and how can home care be maintained as long as possible? Does
good co-ordination of services affect this?
3. What are the best ways to make sure that palliative care patients receive
adequate pain and symptom relief and which drugs for pain management
are best in terms of side-effects, such as drowsiness?
4. What are the best ways for healthcare professionals to tell patients, carers
and families that a patient’s illness is terminal and also explain the dying
process compassionately and honestly? Can literature, including leaflets,
be helpful? Who is the best person to provide this information and
communication?
5. What are the benefits of Advance Care Planning and other approaches to
listening to and incorporating patients’ preferences? Who should
implement this and when?
6. What are the best ways to make sure there is continuity for patients at the
end of life, in terms of the staff that they have contact with, and does this
improve quality of palliative care? Would having a designated casecoordinator improve this process?
7. What are the best ways to support children and young people when
someone close to them is dying or has died? This includes communicating
with them about the diagnosis and dying process, enabling them to talk
about their experience and providing bereavement support.
8. What information and training do carers and families need to provide the
best care for their loved one who is dying?
9. What are the best ways to begin and deliver palliative care for patients with
non-cancer diseases (such as COPD, heart failure, MND, AIDS, multiple
sclerosis, Crohn’s disease and stroke)?
10.Are hospices, hospitals and care homes providing adequate staff training to
deliver specialist palliative care, and to what extent does funding affect
this? How can high quality trained staff be ensured no matter where the
care is being delivered?
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Section 4 Service Profile of Palliative and End of Life Care
Services in Northern Ireland
In Northern Ireland, around 30 per cent of deaths are due to cancer, 25 per cent
due to circulatory conditions and 14 per cent due to respiratory disease33.
Changing demographics mean that people are living longer and often with one
or more chronic conditions. As a result, over time, increasing numbers of people
will require more complex care for longer.
By 2020, population projections (based on 2012 estimates) suggest that the
number of people in Northern Ireland aged 65 and over will increase by a
quarter in ten years (2012-22), from 273,000 to 344,00034. This represents 16
per cent of the total population. It is within this section of the population that the
highest incidence and mortality from cancer and other chronic conditions exists.
Given that the prevalence of chronic conditions and dementia increases with
age, demand for palliative and end of life care services is likely to increase as
the population ages and more people live with the consequences of physical
and cognitive frailty35.
4.1

Palliative Care Services

Palliative and end of life care is delivered by all HSC trusts and by voluntary and
independent sector providers across Northern Ireland.
The HSC Board commissions both generalist and specialist palliative services.
Generalist palliative care is care that is delivered by multi-professional teams in
primary and community care settings, hospital units and wards. This is the level
of care required by most people and is provided by non-palliative and end of life
care specialists.
Specialist palliative care is the management of unresolved symptoms and more
demanding care needs, including complex psychosocial, end of life and
bereavement issues. It is provided by specialist palliative care professionals
with expert knowledge, skills and competences.
Appendix 1 shows a summary of palliative and end of life care services
delivered by each HSC trust. Appendix 2 shows a summary of services
provided by each of the four independent sector hospices in Northern Ireland.
Figure 5 shows a map to indicate the location of palliative care services.
Statutory HSC services deliver for community specialist palliative care, acute
specialist palliative care and primary/generalist palliative care. The majority of
palliative care is delivered through general palliative care services, including
primary care, while specialist palliative care teams are available within the acute
hospital and community services.

33

Northern Ireland Statistics and Research Agency (NISRA), 2014
Northern Ireland Statistics and Research Agency (NISRA), 2012 population projections
35
http://www.pallcareni.net/palliativecareinni/whatshappeninginnorthernireland
34
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4.2

Northern Ireland Ambulance Service

The Northern Ireland Ambulance Service Trust (NIAS) plays a key role within
the regional strategy to help provide equipment, transport and adaptations, for
all patients who have rapidly changing needs.
As part of the implementation of the LMDM palliative care strategy NIAS was
commissioned by the HSC Board to develop an enhanced service for palliative
care.
This led to the development of the treat and leave/referral pathway, which came
into being at end of April 2015. The benefit of this referral pathway is that
patients are safely and appropriately treated in their preferred place of care
without the need to transport them to an emergency department.
The palliative care service is provided by Marie Curie and community nurses in
the HSC trusts and supported by GP out-of-hours in all LCG areas except for
the southern sector of the Western Trust.
During daytime hours from Monday to Friday, an ambulance crew can refer to
the patient’s own GP if they are is available. However, if the GP is unable to
attend, the patient is then transported to a hospital emergency department.
NIAS has advised that the preferred approach would be to have a single point of
contact for in-hours referrals similar to out-of-hours. With the expansion of
community nursing services, this may be possible in the future.
Information markers can be used by NIAS to identify an address and a specific
individual within that address. Currently, NIAS personnel have limited
information regarding the patient they are attending to; however by using
information markers, the ambulance control room staff will be able to pass
patient specific protocols to the responding crew before they arrive on scene.
Having early access to this information will assist the crew with their clinical
decision making.
4.3

GP Macmillan Facilitators

Each HSC trust has access to GP Macmillan facilitators who are usually GPs,
and who are part of the trust community specialist palliative care team. These
posts are provided on a sessional basis and the number of sessions can vary
between trusts.
The GP Macmillan facilitators provide advice and information to the
multidisciplinary team and meet regularly with a range of multidisciplinary staff to
contribute to raising awareness about palliative and end of life care initiatives.
The facilitators can be involved in training for GPs and other health care staff;
for example providing training in having difficult conversations through
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programmes such as Sage and Thyme, referenced in the LMDM strategy36 to
provide enhanced communication skills for staff who need to speak to family
members, carers and patients. They also can have a strategic role reflecting the
views and opinions of GPs at meetings within respective HSC trusts.
As part of the GP contract, GP practices keep a register of patients who require
palliative care and the practices hold multidisciplinary case reviews of all
patients on the palliative care register. This process is monitored by the HSC
Board and is discussed at practice review meetings.

36

A model for training health and social care professionals in patient–focused support
Referenced in LMDM strategy; p58.
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Figure 5: Location of Specialist Palliative Care Services in Northern Ireland (August 2015)
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4.4

Input from the Voluntary Sector in the Planning and Provision of
Services

The HSC Board has contracts in place with community and voluntary sector
organisations which provide support to patients and their families/carers with
palliative and end of life care needs. HSC trusts can also have contracts in
place within community and voluntary organisations.
Some of the aspects of care delivered by the voluntary sector for palliative
care provision include the following37:













specialist palliative inpatient and outpatient services
jointly funded posts
funding and provision of education and training
funding and participation in research
loans and assistance to purchase equipment
day services
support for carers
patient information
fundraising and public awareness
health promotion
respite care
bereavement services

The HSC Board and PHA, along with the voluntary and community sectors,
are progressing work streams with representation from stakeholders from the
relevant sectors (HSC trusts, DHSSPS, HSC Board, PHA and voluntary and
community sectors, PCC). For example:




advance care planning
HSC Board/PHA/Hospice Interface meetings
advanced communication skills training facilitators forum

The National Council for Palliative Care initially was formed in the late 1980s
as a single body to represent service providers delivering specialist palliative
care services which include hospices. The charity has developed since that
time to include a focus on other life limiting conditions such as heart failure
and dementia. The charity works with the government and the NHS, as well
as voluntary and private sectors, patients, carers and their families to shape
future strategies and plans. The charity extends to all those involved in
palliative, end of life and hospice care in England, Wales and Northern
Ireland.

37

http://www.pallcareni.net/palliativecareinni/roleofthevoluntarysectorintheprovisionofservices
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4.5

Volunteering

The LMDM strategy recognises the unique contribution of carers, families and
communities which provide valuable services that complement the care
provided by paid palliative care professionals. The strategy states that as
more palliative and end of life care is provided in the community, families,
carers and local communities, including volunteers, are essential partners in
caring and it is crucial that they have the confidence and competence to take
on these roles and responsibilities.
Voluntary sector hospices have led the way in developing roles for volunteers
within palliative care.
These roles encompass a wide range of skills, expertise and resources from
both personal and professional lives ranging from fundraising to practical
support for people and their families.
The accumulative hours freely given by volunteers are a major contribution to
enhancing the experience of palliative care for individuals. Volunteers
complement the existing services. A Study by Help the Hospices; 2006,
considered the contribution of volunteers within hospice care within the United
Kingdom, including inpatient and day care services, and home based care.
The study highlighted that their contribution reduced hospice costs by an
estimated 23 per cent38.
Within Northern Ireland, volunteering, alongside a palliative care service is
growing within the voluntary and statutory services. The Marie Curie Helper
Service have trained volunteers who are matched with families in need of
companionship and support. They visit people in their homes to provide
emotional and practical support, helping to reduce the social isolation faced by
some terminally ill people and their families.
The added value of the volunteer service within the Macmillan Unit, Northern
HSC Trust has been evaluated from the perspective of individual personal
development of the volunteer and their impact on staff, carers and patients.
With many roles including: meal time companions, meeting and greeting,
volunteer drivers, complementary therapists and recording of oral histories,
the evidence echoed the value of the contribution of volunteers in palliative
care. The roles played by volunteers can bring significant positive benefits for
patients and their families and carers.

38

Help the Hospices: Volunteer Value: a pilot survey of UK hospices. London, 2006
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Section 5 Findings
5.1

Vision for Quality Palliative End of Life Care

The vision for palliative end of life care set out in LMDM is “that any person
with an advanced non-curative condition lives well and dies well irrespective
of their condition or care setting”.39 This requires a philosophy of palliative
and end of life care that is person-centred and which takes a holistic approach
to planning, coordinating and delivering high quality reliable care, enabling
patients to retain control, dignity and crucially, choice in how and where their
care is delivered to the end of their life.
To make this vision a reality, the strategy stated that commitment to change
culture and practice would be required in five key areas:






understanding palliative and end of life care
developing skills and knowledge
identifying needs and talking about what matters
planning care – timely information and choice
delivering and co-ordinating care, support and continuity

To inform this review, RQIA met with organisations and individuals involved in
the planning and delivery of general and specialist palliative care across
Northern Ireland. There is a widely held view that the vision and broad
strategic direction set out in LMDM remains valid for the next phase in the
development of services.
5.2

Implementation of Living Matters Dying Matters

LMDM included an action plan to provide clear direction to support
organisations in achievement of the strategic vision. The action plan defined
organisational responsibility; expected timescales for implementation;
identified outcomes; and how these should be measured. An implementation
board was established to support the reform of care.
During this review, RQIA identified significant strengths in the arrangements
put in place to take forward implementation of the strategy, but also that
challenges had emerged to impact on its full delivery.
Strengths
a.

b.

RQIA found that there were strongly committed leaders and teams, in
both statutory and voluntary organisations, who worked towards the
implementation of the strategy.
The inclusion of an action plan, with defined responsibilities, facilitated
organisations to begin to implement the recommendations of the new
strategy.

39

Living Matters Dying Matters: A Palliative and End of Life Care Strategy for Adults in
Northern Ireland, March 2010, (Page 10)
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c.

A regional multi-sector LMDM Strategic Implementation Board was
quickly established, chaired by the PHA’s Executive Director of Nursing
and Allied Health Professionals, who had been a member of the group
who developed the strategy.

Three subgroups were set up to take forward work in areas encompassing
each of the 25 recommendations:




education and development.
raising awareness and understanding.
research forum.

Initially there were four subgroups, with a fourth group to address systems
and processes. This work was then devolved for each trust to take forward.
A clinical engagement forum was also later introduced as a means of
engaging with clinicians on proposals and developments, alongside an
information sub group.
d.

A regional service improvement lead was appointed for one year. Service
improvement leads were appointed in each trust area.

e.

Local delivery structures for palliative and end of life care in each trust
area took forward action in line with the strategy. In some trusts these
structures were already in place. In others they were established after the
strategy was published.
f. Actions in support of the recommendations were taken by a wide range
of organisations and networks including; voluntary organisations,
individually and collectively; the Northern Ireland Cancer Network;
professional networks such as the Regional Palliative Care Consultants
Group; LCGs; ICPs; the TYPELC programme; and the AIIHPC.

Challenges
a.

The strategy was published at a time when there was limited resource for
service development. No specific new funding was allocated to take
forward the action plan.

Funding was provided through the commissioning process for specific
developments in some trust areas such as additional specialist posts and
expansion of out of hours services.
Significant funding was made available over the life of the strategy by
voluntary sector organisations which facilitated the implementation process.
Examples included:


Macmillan Cancer Support provided two-year funding to enable the
appointment of the service improvement leads.
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b.

Marie Curie jointly funded with the HSC Board in the TYPELC
Programme, which was developed from the Delivering Choice
approach used in Great Britain.
Hospices provided funding to develop services and for important
education and awareness raising initiatives.
The All Ireland Institute for Palliative and End of Life Care used funding
provided by Atlantic Philanthropies, to take forward research initiatives,
including surveys of user experience across Ireland.

Between 2010 and 2015 the landscape in which the strategy was being
taken forward changed considerably. People involved in the development
and early implementation of the strategy changed roles; the new regional
Transforming Your Care strategy was published; resources became
increasingly constrained; concerns about the implementation of the
Liverpool Care Pathway led to it being removed.

Against this background, RQIA found that processes to improve services
continued to be taken forward. New structures evolved to promote
cooperation. There continued to be a strong body of leaders within
organisations to advocate for service development and to drive improvement.
c.

Following the publication of the strategy, RQIA was advised that there
was a clear implementation structure with monitoring arrangements put in
place to assess progress on the recommendations.

By 2015, however, RQIA found that there was less clarity about the roles and
responsibilities of different structures and how they fitted together. Examples
of issues that arose included:





Policies or procedures developed by regional groups to standardise
arrangements across organisations were not always finalised or
published. RQIA was informed by several organisations that they were
waiting for particular documents to be issued and were not clear as to
whether to proceed unilaterally, or await further clarification.
Some organisations advised RQIA that it was not clear as to how
coordination of service improvements would now be taken forward, or
whether pilot initiatives would be rolled out.
Considerable effort has been employed to reach agreement on models
of care, such as day hospice models. Without an agreed strategy for
resourcing and implementation, it was considered that this may have
been nugatory work.
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RECOMMENDATION 1
DHSSPS, in partnership with stakeholders should develop a new Living
Matters Dying Matters Action Plan for a three-year period for 2016 to
2019 building on the work which has been completed since the strategy
was developed in 2010. The action plan should include defined
timescales, organisational responsibilities and monitoring
arrangements.
5.3

Progress on Delivery of the Action Plan

Introduction
LMDM made 25 recommendations which were built into an action plan, to
enable the planning and delivery of quality palliative and end of life care over
the period from 2010 to 2015.
The action plan included:





Developing Quality Palliative and End of Life Care
Commissioning Quality Palliative and End of Life Care
Delivering Quality Palliative and End of Life Care
A Model for Quality Palliative and End of Life Care

The action plan set out the organisations which were responsible for taking
forward the recommendations; the proposed timescale; quality outcomes; and
measures of success.
To inform this review, RQIA asked individual organisations to complete a
template in relation to those actions for which responsibility had been
allocated to them. RQIA’s review team then met with the organisations to
discuss these responses further.
Developing Quality Palliative and End of Life Care
Six recommendations were included in this section of the action plan
(Appendix 3) which focused on actions designed to:





raise awareness and understanding of palliative and end of life care
among the public
increase, awareness, knowledge and skills of health and social care
staff
improve information for families, carers and volunteers
coordinate research and development in relation to palliative and end
of life care
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Strengths
a.

RQIA found that there have been extensive programmes of activities
designed to raise awareness among the public and health and social care
staff about palliative and end of life care. These have included
collaborative programmes across organisations and organisation-specific
initiatives.

b.

A wide range of training programmes have been delivered by both
statutory and voluntary providers.

c.

Palliative and end of life care is included in undergraduate medical and
nursing programmes.
Opportunities are now provided for Queen’s University undergraduate
medical students to visit local hospices during fourth year.

d.

A Palliative Care Research Forum has been established40. It aims to
encourage collaborative research initiatives and to work in partnership, to
make substantive progress in research capacity and the quality of
palliative care research in Northern Ireland. An objective of the forum is
to participate appropriately in the work of the All Ireland Institute of
Hospice and Palliative Care.

e.

Organisations have taken forward a range of initiatives to provide
information for patients, carers and families about palliative care and end
of life issues.

Challenges
a.

RQIA was advised by organisations that a continuing constraint to the
delivery of timely palliative and end of life care is reluctance by some staff
and patients to discuss palliative care and end of life issues.

b.

The meaning of the term palliative care and other terms such as advance
care planning are not always understood, creating difficulties in
communication between patients and clinicians.

c.

Significant efforts have been made to raise public and staff awareness
about the roles of palliative and end of life care. Nevertheless, it was
considered that there is an ongoing need for coordinated approaches to
achieve greater understanding and thus enhance the appropriate use of
services. RQIA was also advised that there was potential for greater
regional coordination and delivery of initiatives designed to raise
awareness.
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Palliative Care Research Forum, Northern Ireland: www.research.pallcareni.net
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d.

Organisations have delivered a wide range of training in relation to both
generic and specialist palliative and end of life care. RQIA found that it
was an ongoing challenge for organisations to ensure that staff accessed
the training most appropriate to their individual needs. The take up of
some training opportunities has sometimes been less than anticipated.

RECOMMENDATION 2
Raising public and professional awareness of palliative and end of life
care should be a core component of the new action plan.
Commissioning Quality Palliative and End of Life Care
Two recommendations were included in the action plan (Appendix 3) relating
to the commissioning of services.


To identify a lead commissioner for palliative and end of life care at
regional level and within all LCGs.



To have systems in place to capture qualitative and quantitative
population needs relating to palliative and end of life care.

Strengths
a.

HSC Board and PHA appointed lead officers for palliative and end of life
care who co-chaired a joint Palliative and End of Life Commissioning
Service team on behalf of both organisations.
LCGs identified a lead commissioner for palliative care matters. In some,
this is an LCG officer, whereas in others it is a representative on the LCG
Management Board.

b.

A health needs assessment, was completed by the PHA to help
understand and quantify current services to inform strategic development
and investment decisions.

c.

Developments in information systems at local and regional level have
taken place, or are planned, which will provide enhanced knowledge to
inform the commissioning of palliative and end of life care.

d.

Initiatives have taken place to help standardise the commissioning
arrangements for hospice services.

Challenges
a.

RQIA found that a particular challenge for commissioning palliative and
end of life care is to ensure that there is the right balance between
fostering local innovation in the provision of services, while ensuring
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standardisation of service delivery across Northern Ireland, where
appropriate.
b.

Palliative care and end of life services are provided by strongly committed
statutory and voluntary providers. Voluntary sector providers may serve
particular catchment populations, reflecting the location of a service such
as a hospice, the methods by which the service was developed, or
sometimes the specific contracts in place with commissioners. It is a
challenge for commissioners and providers to ensure there is a
comprehensive, integrated model of service delivery for a particular
geographic area.

c.

Some trusts advised that the present commissioning arrangements did
not facilitate their input to discussions on the future direction of services,
or on priorities for service development. They would welcome more
engagement with the Palliative and End of Life Commissioning Service
team on these issues.

d.

RQIA was advised that work has been undertaken to develop a service
specification in relation to palliative and end of life care, although this was
not taken fully to completion. Some providers considered that this would
have been helpful in setting a clear picture of what services would be
provided in each area. A particular approach which can help underpin the
delivery of a strategy is to develop a service specification which describes
expectations that should be delivered to a specific population, regardless
of whether there is a single or several providers. In particular, this was
found to be very helpful in the work to take forward the delivery of the
regional respiratory framework.41

RECOMMENDATION 3
The Public Health Agency should lead on the development of a new
needs assessment exercise to assess the impact of projected
demographic, epidemiological and service changes on the delivery of
palliative and end of life care and to inform the future specification of
services.

41

http://www.rqia.org.uk/cms_resources/Independent%20Review%20of%20the%20Implement
ation%20of%20the%20Respiratory%20Service%20Framework_ISBN.pdf
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Delivering Quality Palliative and End of Life Care
Three recommendations in the action plan (Appendix 3) focused on the
delivery of quality palliative and end of life care:


Each patient, identified as having end of life care needs, should have a
key worker.



Every child and family should have an agreed transfer plan to adult
services in both acute hospital and community services.



The potential for a managed clinical network should be explored.

Strengths
a.

Regional guidelines were agreed, setting out the function of key workers
and the skills and competencies they require. The key information
summary (KIS) for palliative and end of life care will have the key worker
as one of the required fields for completion.

HSC trusts have taken forward the regional guidance in the development of
specific guidelines within their respective areas:
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The Belfast Trust records the name of the current key worker on the
trust’s electronic Palliative and End of Life Care Coordination System
on PARIS. Trust specific guidance has been developed, including a
quick reference guide as to how to identify a key worker.



The Northern Trust set up a subgroup to take forward the
implementation of the palliative care key worker. The group took
forward actions including: developing operational guidance; developing
and implementing training; including the key worker as a mandatory
field on the trust electronic LCID palliative care register42; and
identifying the community nurse band 6 as the key worker in the first
instance.



The South Eastern Trust agreed that nursing would take responsibility
for the coordination of management of palliative and end of life care.
The trust recognised that the person who undertakes the role can
change. The key worker role in the acute setting was agreed to be
carried out by the ward manager/ consultant and in the community the
district nursing sister/GP.



The Southern Trust developed palliative care guidelines and provided
training for teams to facilitate the introduction of the key worker
function. The key worker is recorded on caseload databases for
specialist palliative care, COPD43 and heart failure teams.

http://www.northerntrust.hscni.net/pdf/Trust_Performance_Report_May13_v4.pdf
COPD – Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
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The Western Trust developed guidelines for the key worker function,
setting out core principles and good practice to support health and
social care staff in undertaking the role. The trust has also developed a
draft protocol: Adult Complex Health Care Conditions - The Keyworker
Role of the District Nurse.

b. The focus of this review is on adult services; however, RQIA was advised
that there are draft strategies in development on paediatric healthcare and
on palliative care for children, which will be relevant to enhancing transition
arrangements between children and adult services. A regional transition
working group has also been established.
c. RQIA was also advised of a number of relevant local initiatives in relation
to transition planning:


The Belfast Partnership Palliative and End of Life Steering Group has a
current three year prioritisation schedule, with the transitional needs of
young people due to be considered as part of the 2016-17 work plan.



In the Northern Trust, transition arrangements are developed 12
months prior to transfer to adult services for children with complex
physical healthcare needs. There is a trust-wide post of a
discharge/transitions nurse to coordinate the transition arrangements.



In the South Eastern Trust, care pathways are individually tailored to
meet the needs of the individual child or young person who requires
palliative and end of life care. The trust advised that the Regional
Paediatric Complex Healthcare Needs Discharge Pathway44 facilitates
closer working relationships between regional and local services.



In the Southern Trust, a medical palliative care lead for children has
been identified. A multi-professional working group has been
established to develop local palliative care pathways for children and
young people, including the development of transition plans for both
acute and community services. The Southern Trust has nursing and
social work transition coordinators in post.



In the Western Trust, anticipatory plans are developed jointly by
consultants in palliative medicine and hospital and community
paediatricians for young people approaching adulthood.

Challenges
a.

44

While significant work has progressed in relation to establishing the role
of the key worker in palliative and end of life care, RQIA was advised of a
number of challenges which emerged in taking this forward.

http://www.dhsspsni.gov.uk/integrated_care_pathway-july09.pdf
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To ensure clarity of who the current key worker is requires an agreed source
of information, which keeps these details up to date and which can be easily
accessed by all relevant staff. HSC trusts have different systems in place, not
all of which can be accessed by everyone involved in the care of the patient,
particularly voluntary sector staff. The KIS, when implemented, will help to
overcome this challenge.
In community settings the concept of having a key worker appears to be
clearly articulated and several organisations advised RQIA that this role is
being taken forward by the district nurse. RQIA was advised that in the
hospital setting, the role definition appears less clear with the emphasis on
ensuring that there is a well-coordinated multidisciplinary team and the key
worker function shared between members of the team, relevant to their
specific professional background.
At the time of the review, work to embed the key worker function was still
being progressed. RQIA recommends that the models in place in different
trust areas are evaluated to determine if the regional guidelines should be
modified in the light of experience.
b.

LMDM recommended that the potential for a managed clinical network
(MCN) should be explored as part of the implementation process. It was
considered that this approach would be particularly suitable as palliative
and end of life care is delivered in a broad range of care settings, by a
wide spectrum of healthcare professionals, and requires good
communication and cooperation.

During the period from 2010 to 2015, there is clear evidence of individuals and
organisations cooperating together in a range of partnerships and networks to
develop palliative and end of life care.
However, RQIA was not provided with any evidence that the potential for
establishing a MCN was explored during this period, leading to uncertainty as
to whether this approach should be taken forward or not.
In discussion with stakeholders, RQIA was provided with a range of views as
to whether it would be useful to implement a MCN now.
It is recognised that some of the potential functions of a MCN have been
taken forward through other partnership approaches, including the
development of shared guidelines and protocols. However, some groups
have been established, such as the regional consultants group, which could
usefully have been linked more formally into a regional process, which a MCN
could have provided.
RQIA recommends that the regional coordination arrangements for palliative
and end of life care are reviewed, to ensure clarity of how the roles of different
partnerships and groups link together and to avoid duplication of effort. This
review could inform a decision whether to establish a MCN or determine if this
approach is no longer appropriate.
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RECOMMENDATION 4
DHSSPS and HSC organisations should evaluate the roles of key
workers for palliative and end of life care to determine if regional
guidelines for this function should be modified in the light of experience.
RECOMMENDATION 5
The HSC Board, in partnership with stakeholders, should review the
regional coordination arrangements for developing palliative and end of
life care, to ensure clarity about the roles of different partnerships and
groups. This review should inform a decision whether to establish a
managed clinical network for palliative and end of life care, or determine
if this approach is no longer appropriate.
A Model for Quality Palliative and End of Life Care
Fourteen of the 25 recommendations of LMDM related to the implementation
of the system of care model set out in the strategy. The action plan for these
recommendations specified systems and processes which should be put in
place to establish the model in practice. These included:


arrangements to communicate with, and provide support for, individuals
receiving significant information



implementing tools and triggers to identify people with palliative and
end of life care needs and their preferences for care



establishing locality based registers to support improved access to
information



condition specific care pathways should have appropriate trigger
points for holistic assessment of patients’ needs



providing respite care for families and carers



involving patients, their families and carers in planning services and
providing services in a flexible manner to meet individual and changing
needs



ensuring access for patients, families and carers to appropriate and
relevant information



prioritising equipment, transport and adaptions for patients with rapidly
changing needs



policies for advance care planning for patients with palliative and end of
life care needs
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embedding appropriate tools for the delivery of good palliative and end
of life care into practice



ensuring that out-of-hours teams are competent to provide responsive
end of life care and advice across all community settings



ensuring access to specialist palliative care advice and support on a
24/7 basis across all care settings

Strengths
RQIA found that a wide range of actions have been taken forward by
organisations, individually and collectively, in relation to this set of
recommendations.
Examples included:
a.

HSC trusts and hospices advised that they adhered to the regional
guidelines on breaking bad news45. Individual organisations have
developed and revised local policies and procedures based on regional
guidance. Training has been delivered to many staff on implementing
their local arrangements. RQIA was advised that the regional breaking
bad news guidelines are currently being reviewed and recommends that
an action plan is developed to implement the new guidelines when they
have been finalised.

b.

A regional approach has been developed to support practitioners and
organisations in implementing the model of care set out in LMDM. This is
called the End of Life Care Operational System (ELCOS) and is set out in
two diagrams (appendix 5 and 6).
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http://www.dhsspsni.gov.uk/breaking_bad_news.pdf
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ELCOS provides a colour coded system to assist practitioners in the
development of an individual care plan for a patient and their carer and family,
depending on the stage in the patient journey. It strongly emphasises the
need for effective communication and the provision of information for patients
at all stages.
RQIA found that the ELCOS model has been widely shared across Northern
Ireland and has been very useful in designing information systems to support
the delivery of high quality palliative and end of life care. It has been found to
be a useful framework to underpin holistic assessment and is widely used in
training initiatives.
c.

RQIA was advised that general practices hold the only locality based
palliative care registers, as directed by the LMDM Implementation Board.

HSC trusts were directed to develop and implement community information
systems for palliative care, which aim to mirror GP registers and the agreed
dataset, to enable continuation of provision of palliative care across care
settings. Trusts are developing information systems to support the delivery of
palliative and end of life care.


In 2012 the Belfast Trust introduced an electronic palliative and end of
life coordination system, as an integral part of the PARIS community
information system. This supports staff to ensure the elements of the
strategy are offered to each identified individual as well as recording
the regionally agreed dataset, alongside additional information. The
system was rolled out fully across the trust by 2015 in line with the
implementation of PARIS in the trust.



In the Northern Trust, a Palliative Care Register was implemented on
the LCID system in 2012, which delivers the agreed regional data set.



The South Eastern Trust, as part of the Peninsula Project46, has
worked with a number of GPs to test a model where information is
taken from GP registers to inform a stand-alone palliative and end of
life care register. An on-line data collection tool has been developed
for LCID in partnership with the Northern Trust and the system
developer.



The Southern Trust is implementing the PARIS community information
system which will be able to house a locality based register, based on
the regional data set.



The Western Trust has developed and implemented a palliative care
database for community district nursing to enable the trust to collate

46

The South Eastern HSC trust piloted an operational model within the Ards peninsula area.
As part of this project (Peninsula Project) patients were offered the opportunity to complete an
advance care plan.
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information relating to patients receiving palliative care. Discussions
are taking place with regard to the future development of the PARIS
information system which has been recently introduced.
Hospices across Northern Ireland are working jointly to commission a
common information system to meet the needs of their services.
d.

The development of the electronic care record (ECR)47 is regarded as a
significant step forward in accessing key information about palliative and
end of life care. Hospices can now access information using the ECR
and strongly welcomed this development.

It was recognised that there were limits to the information that is on the ECR
in relation to palliative and end of life care. A project is being taken forward to
deliver a KIS through the ECR relating to palliative and end of life care. The
KIS, which is completed by GPs, has been designed to identify patients with
complex needs that includes those requiring palliative care.
e.

RQIA found that all providers of palliative and end of life care have a
strong emphasis on the importance of holistic assessment being carried
out by a multi-disciplinary approach.

Each hospice carries out holistic assessment of patients when they first
attend, either as an inpatient or a day patient. This is updated on a regular
basis.
HSC trusts advised that the regional e- NISAT (Northern Ireland Single
Assessment Tool) is being utilised to support holistic assessment48.
Assessment of patients’ needs is recorded using NISAT, which is currently
implemented in Northern Trust community integrated teams. This forms the
basis of an individualised patient-centred care plan, which is regularly
reviewed throughout phases B, C and D, of the ELCOS, and a record of the
patients or families changing needs documented.
The Northern Trust has developed an aide-memoire to complement the
NISAT already in existence and enhance the focus of what matters for
patients with palliative care needs. This enables all practitioners to
acknowledge and value the dynamics of holistic palliative care and respond to
the needs of the individual patient and their family through their own
knowledge and skills.
This holistic assessment aide memoire has been adapted from a previous tool
developed by the Northern Ireland Cancer Network (NICaN) supportive and
palliative care guidelines subgroup. The tool has been adapted from the NHS
National Cancer Action Team’s Holistic Common Assessment of Supportive
and Palliative Care Needs for Adults with Cancer (2007).
47
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http://www.ehealthandcare.hscni.net/niecr/niecr.aspx
http://www.dhsspsni.gov.uk/ec-northern-ireland-single-assessment-tool
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Some trusts have developed personal and public involvement (PPI) groups for
palliative care.
HSC trusts have established arrangements for multidisciplinary team
meetings in both community and hospital settings.
Joint posts have been created in some areas, with consultant staff having
hospice, hospital and community roles which facilitate joint working and
sharing information.
In primary care, RQIA was advised that the approach advocated in the gold
standards framework49, for multi-professional meetings at practice level, to
discuss patients on the GP register, has been widely adopted in some areas.
This has been supported to a significant extent through the work of Macmillan
GP facilitators. Hospice nurses take part in some areas. Where these
meetings occur, the frequency can vary depending on local circumstances.
However, RQIA found that there is not a consistent pattern and meetings do
not take place in all practices. RQIA recommends that the arrangements for
holding multi-professional palliative care meetings at practice level are
reviewed in each trust to identify and address any constraints to establishing
these meetings as routine for all practices.
f.

There has been a strong focus on the provision of relevant information for
patients, carers and families by voluntary and statutory organisations.
A specific work stream is being taken forward through the TYPEOLC
programme which is focusing on support for patients and carers, including
the provision of information.

g.

RQIA was provided with a range of examples where patients, families and
carers have been involved in the planning of developments in palliative
and end of life care in both the voluntary and statutory sector. Examples
included involvement in: development of organisational strategies and
policies; design of buildings; decisions of what equipment to purchase for
new facilities; approaches to provision of information; and the design and
implementation of new models such as the ELCOS model.

h.

HSC trusts advised that they have systems in place to prioritise patients
with end of life care needs to access equipment and adaptations when
necessary. Examples include; fast tracking for non-stock items for
procurement; provision of urgent transport to deliver equipment; purchase
of additional specialist appliances to be available when required; and
holding equipment in satellite stores to assist with weekend or out of
hours needs.
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http://www.goldstandardsframework.org.uk/cdcontent/uploads/files/GSF%20Primary%20care%20Going%20for%20Gold%20updated%20v2
.%2014.11%20Final.pdf
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i.

There have been regional and local initiatives in relation to advance care
planning. The booklet Your Life and Your Choices: Plan Ahead, Northern
Ireland’50 was jointly produced by the PHA and Macmillan Cancer
Support. It includes information on advance care plans, enduring power
of attorney and advance decisions to refuse treatment. Service providers
are supporting the roll out of this booklet.

A range of stakeholders have been involved in the development of a record of
my wishes, which was developed by the Belfast Trust and endorsed in 2015
as the regional template for discussions on advance wishes. It is to be
attached to the Your Life and Your Choices booklet.
The NIAS has been working with the TYPEOLC programme to ensure that
patients with palliative and end of life care needs receive the most supportive
and appropriate response. As part of this work, NIAS is taking forward
several initiatives for improvements in services including:



A NIAS Palliative and End of Life Care Guideline.
A NIAS Out-of-Hours Palliative Care Referral Pathway to enable
patients to be safely and appropriately treated in their preferred place
of care without the need to transport them to an emergency
department.

NIAS is working on internal processes regarding Information markers. Other
TYPEOLC programme initiatives are considering arrangements to ensure that
there is clinical information in a patient’s home to instruct the ambulance
service in the appropriate intervention for the patient or to ensure information
is passed to ambulance control in anticipation of a call to NIAS by the patient
or their family.
Challenges
a.

RQIA was advised that there are differences in the availability of palliative
and end of life care services and advice out-of-hours across Northern
Ireland. Differences may reflect historic patterns of provision and
availability of staffing and the catchment areas of particular service
providers.

Voluntary sector providers contribute significantly to the provision of out-ofhours services in some trust areas, including specialist telephone advice
services for patients, and for both statutory and voluntary sector staff, and
through the provision of palliative care nursing.
Developments have taken place to extend provision in certain areas. For
example, at the time of the review, pilots were being taken forward in the
Western Trust to provide a Marie Curie unscheduled out-of-hours service
seven days a week (10pm – 8am) to the northern sector of the Western Trust.
50

http://be.macmillan.org.uk/be/p-21065-your-life-and-your-choices-plan-ahead-northernireland.aspx
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Also included was a 24 hour Marie Curie rapid response service on bank
holidays and weekends. The bank holidays and weekends pilot was also
extended to the Southern and Northern trusts.
A range of providers may be involved in the provision of the services in a
particular geographic area who together can deliver the specified list of
services.
b.

RQIA was informed by hospices that there has been an increased
demand for inpatient provision, with many patients having increased
levels of complex needs. This has impacted on their ability to respond to
requests for respite care on an inpatient basis.

Day hospice provision can be an important element of respite care.
A specific project under TYPEOLC has developed an agreed model for all
providers of day hospice services.
HSC Board advised that all LCGs invest in short breaks as part of their
support arrangements for carers.
c.

While recognising that developments have taken place in relation to
advance care planning, RQIA was advised by some providers that their
experience is that only a small number of people wish to engage in a
conversation about their future care needs and few want to complete an
advance care plan.

d.

The impact of the removal of the Liverpool Care Pathway in 2014 led to a
challenge for clinicians and organisations while they were waiting for
regional guidance to be developed for the management of the symptoms
for adults in the last days of their life.51 Regional guidelines have recently
been distributed on the management of symptoms.

e.

During the period from 2014 to 2015, there was an increasing focus on
the development of services in the community to wherever possible
reduce the need for hospital admission and to enable patients to die at
home if that was their wish. This is in keeping with the strategic direction
set out in Transforming Your Care and the subsequent work to take
forward Transforming Your Palliative and End of Life Care.

While recognising the strategic importance of this work, a number of providers
advised RQIA that there was a need to ensure that this focus did not take
away from the need to ensure that good quality of palliative and end of life
care is delivered in hospital settings, which continues to be the place of death
for many patients.
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HSS(MD) 21/2014 - Advice To Health And Social Care Professionals For The Care Of The
Dying Person In The Final Days And Hours Of Life – Phasing Out Of The Liverpool Care
Pathway In Northern Ireland By 31 October 2014. DHSSPS Circular.
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RECOMMENDATION 6
HSC Board should develop a service specification for out of hour’s
provision for palliative and end of life care in both hospital and
community settings to increase standardisation of the availability of
services across Northern Ireland.
RECOMMENDATION 7
HSC Board in conjunction with HSC trusts should review the
arrangements for holding multi-professional palliative care meetings at
practice level to identify and address any constraints to establishing
these as routine practice in all areas.
RECOMMENDATION 8
Raising public and professional awareness of the Breaking Bad News
Guidance, once revised, should be a core component of the new action
plan.
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5.4

Views of Service Users

The All Ireland Institute of Hospice and Palliative Care (AIIHPC): The
Let’s Talk About survey
As part of the terms of reference of this review to report on service user views,
RQIA consulted with the All Ireland Institute of Hospice and Palliative Care for
service user views on palliative care. The Institute, which has a broad range
of expertise in hospice and palliative care in Ireland has produced a report on
a recent survey. The Let’s Talk About survey is a two stage initiative being
conducted over 2014 and 2015 to elicit the views and experiences of service
users and carers of palliative care services in the Republic of Ireland and
Northern Ireland. The initiative is being coordinated by AIIHPC and is partially
funded by the Health Service Executive (HSE) in the Republic of Ireland and
the PHA in Northern Ireland.
The survey was designed to address the first of the seven strategic outcomes
of the Institute:
“That Palliative Care provision and developments are informed by user, carer
and community voices”.
The method collects individual narratives about high impact good or bad
experiences of palliative care services.
The overall purpose of the Let’s Talk About survey was to better understand
the issues that matter the most to individuals and their carers who live with a
serious progressive medical condition that is unlikely to be cured.
The aim is to provide a picture of the perceived quality of services, to identify
what areas of service are valued and what areas of service may need
improvement. The findings will be used to develop an all-island qualitative
knowledge resource of how such care is experienced directly by those who
require it. The evidence obtained from the survey will be used to help support
practice, inform policy, shape strategy and assist with achieving the most
positive experiences for users and carers.
Table 1: Profile of person whose experience was spoken about52
Informants
Population
Total
367
6.406m
Republic of
Ireland

281 (77%)

72%

Northern Ireland

86 (23%)

28%
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The All Ireland Institute of Hospice and Palliative Care (AIIHPC): The Let’s Talk About
survey
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The key themes from the survey showed that the majority of people:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

need help to plan for the future
feel helpless and frustrated
value clear and sensitive communication
value timely and appropriate information
experience too little autonomy
have emotional and psychological needs that are not met
better coordination of care and treatment
would like their family and friends more involved

Where respondents were asked to choose an option as to their biggest
practical worry from a selection of choices, 63 per cent chose planning for the
future.
The Palliative and End of Life Care Strategy indicated the need to address
people’s expectations of options and choice in how and where care is
delivered, and to promote open discussion through the media, education and
awareness programmes.
A study of public perceptions of palliative and end of life care was undertaken
in 201353. Some of the findings taken from 600 people who participated in the
survey showed that:






The majority of people had little or no knowledge of the meaning of
palliative care.
Knowledge and perception was mainly influenced by personal
experiences.
The family home was the main place identified as the preferred place of
care for a patient with palliative care needs.
Most people believed that palliative care was delivered in hospice and
at home, followed by hospital.
The majority believed that a member of the generalist practice team
(GP or district nurse) or a specialist hospice nurse would be best
placed to discuss palliative care needs.

The top three key sources of information on palliative care were:
1. through a close friend or relative who had received care
2. via a health care setting
3. newspapers and magazines
The findings showed that a range of approaches, such as publicity

campaigns, posters, talks, open days and clear signposting from health
professionals could enhance awareness, as well as the use of education, by
taking a broad approach that targeted secondary schools and discussion
groups.
53

Exploring public awareness of palliative care. April 2013. PCC. UU & PHA
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Section 6 Conclusions
RQIA has concluded that very significant progress was made during the
period 2010 to 2015 to implement the recommendations of the Living Matters
Dying Matters strategy. This was greatly facilitated by strongly committed
leaders from both statutory and voluntary sector organisations.
This progress was made during a period of very constrained resources with
provision of limited statutory funding to take forward the strategy.
Key elements in taking forward the action plan for the strategy included the
appointment of regional and HSC trust service improvement leads; regional
and local delivery structures; actions taken individually and collectively by both
statutory and voluntary organisations; and not least by a strong sense of
collective ownership of the goals of the strategy.
The planned implementation timescale for the strategy was 2010 to 2015. In
discussion with stakeholders, there is a clear view that the vision set out in the
strategy remains valid and that there is not a need for a new strategic
direction for palliative and end of life care. There is a recognised need for a
new coordinated action plan for the next planning period to take forward the
further implementation of the vision set out in LMDM. RQIA considers that a
three year planning period would be appropriate, given the changing
landscape for service development.
RQIA recommends that DHSSPS, in partnership with stakeholders, develops
a new Living Matters Dying Matters action plan for a three-year period for
2016 to 2019, building on the work which has been completed since the
strategy was developed in 2010. RQIA has concluded that there is strong
evidence of effective partnership working between statutory and voluntary
organisations.
During the period of the strategy, new partnership initiatives developed and
the roles of implementation structures changed and evolved. RQIA found lack
of clarity among organisations as to how the range of regional structures fitted
together. The regional coordination arrangements for developing palliative
and end of life care should be reviewed, to ensure clarity about the roles of
different partnerships and groups.
Although many initiatives have been developed to raise awareness of
palliative and end of life care, RQIA was advised that there remains significant
lack of understanding about these services. A coordinated approach to
raising awareness with consistent messages across organisations continues
to be required. RQIA recommends that raising awareness should be a core
component of a new action plan for taking forward LMDM.
To support the development and implementation of a new action plan, RQIA
recommends that a revised needs assessment is carried out to assess the
impact of projected demographic, epidemiological and service changes on the
delivery of palliative and end of life care.
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RQIA found differences in the availability of services across Northern Ireland,
for example during the out of hours period. A priority for the next strategic
planning period should be to standardise the availability of core services
across populations, while recognising that these services can be provided by
different provider organisations, for different localities.
One of the principal elements set out in LMDM was that each person with
palliative and end of life care needs should have a key worker to coordinate
the delivery of their care needs. RQIA found that while this approach is being
actively taken forward in community settings, it is less clear as to how it
operates within hospital settings. Different models are operating in different
trust areas in both hospitals and the community and it is recommended that
the learning from different approaches is shared and evaluated.
During the life of the strategy, there has been an increasing recognition of the
importance of having information systems to underpin the delivery of services.
There have been important developments in this area including the Electronic
Care Record. The linked development of a key information summary for
palliative and end of life care will enhance the sharing of information between
professionals.
LMDM sets out a series of recommendations to implement a model for quality
palliative and end of life care and a wide range of actions have been taken to
this end.
During the implementation period, there were challenges to taking forward
these recommendations, including the concerns which arose in relation to the
Liverpool Care Pathway and its subsequent removal from care settings.
An emerging challenge is that there is an increasing demand for palliative and
end of life care and this is projected to continue, with changes in the
demography of the population and increasing awareness of the importance
and value of these services. RQIA was advised that many patients accessing
hospice services now have more complex needs and that this is impacting on
the delivery of other services such as respite.
RQIA found that significant work has been completed on the design of a
programme of initiatives to take forward service development. There is
concern among organisations that a lack of resources may impact on realising
the full benefits of these initiatives
In conclusion, this review found that the regional strategy LMDM has played a
key role in improving palliative and end of life care in Northern Ireland. There
is strong commitment to develop services further and to tackle the challenges
which are continuing to emerge.
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Section 7 Summary of Recommendations
The recommendations have been prioritised in relation to the timescales in
which they should be implemented, following the publication of the report.
Priority 1 - completed within 6 months of publication of report
Priority 2 - completed within 12 months of publication of report
Priority 3 - completed within 18 months of publication of report
Recommendation 1

Priority 1

DHSSPS, in partnership with stakeholders should develop a new Living
Matters Dying Matters Action Plan for a three- year period for 2016 to 2019
building on the work which has been completed since the strategy was
developed in 2010. The action plan should include defined timescales,
organisational responsibilities and monitoring arrangements.
Recommendation 2

Priority 1

Raising public and professional awareness of palliative and end of life care
should be a core component of the new action plan.
Recommendation 3

Priority 1

The Public Health Agency should lead on the development of a new needs
assessment exercise to assess the impact of projected demographic,
epidemiological and service changes on the delivery of palliative and end of
life care and to inform the future specification of services.
Recommendation 4

Priority 2

DHSSPS and HSC organisations should evaluate the roles of key workers
for palliative and end of life care to determine if regional guidelines for this
function should be modified in the light of experience.
Recommendation 5

Priority 1

The HSC Board, in partnership with stakeholders, should review the regional
coordination arrangements for developing palliative and end of life care to
ensure clarity about the roles of different partnerships and groups. This
review should inform a decision whether to establish a managed clinical
network for palliative and end of life care, or determine if this approach is no
longer appropriate.
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Recommendation 6

Priority 2

HSC Board should develop a service specification for out of hour’s provision
for palliative and end of life care in both hospital and community settings to
increase standardisation of the availability of services across Northern
Ireland.
Recommendation 7

Priority 2

HSC Board in conjunction with HSC trusts should review the arrangements
for holding multi-professional palliative care meetings at practice level to
identify and address any constraints to establishing these as routine practice
in all areas.
Recommendation 8

Priority 3

Raising public and professional awareness of the Breaking Bad News
guidance, once revised, should be a core component of the new action plan
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Appendix 1: Summary of Palliative Care Services Delivered within Health and Social
Care Trusts
Belfast Trust

Northern Trust

Southern Trust

South Eastern Trust

Western Trust

Trust services
Palliative care in the community
is delivered by Trust services,
supported by independent/
contracted services.

Trust services
The NHSCT provide palliative
care across all care
environments within the trust
geographical area, including
 Patients’ own homes
irrespective of setting to
include Care Homes, Trust
residential units and the
independent sector
residential and nursing care
homes, supported by 85
GP practices and
community teams across all
directorates
 GP practices have palliative
care registers
 Practice meetings, attended
by DN and Hospice team
 Palliative Care Keyworker
(District Nurse) being rolled
out
 Interface with other
services primary care
colleagues & core trust
services
 Hand over / alert form
between primary care &
Dalriada Urgent Care

Trust services
 The majority of
palliative care is
delivered through
general services:
ward based doctors,
nurses, AHP’s, SW’s,
chaplains, support
staff and in
community by GP’s,
Integrated Care
Teams, nonmalignant specialist
multi-disciplinary
teams, and
domiciliary homecare
staff.

Trust services
 Patients with progressive
advanced disease will have
core needs met by GP and
District Nurse.

Trust services
 Palliative and end of
life care services are
coordinated within
General Practice,
with support from
community specialist
palliative care.

Trust services
 Integrated care teams
 District nursing/24 hour
community nursing
 Community AHPs and social
workers
 Community specialist teams
 Oncology and palliative care
team
 Community out of hours
nursing teams
 GP out of hours
 Emergency on call social
work service



Specialist palliative
care teams are
available within the
acute hospital and
community services
to support all staff
delivering palliative
and end of life care,
when complex needs
arise.

 District nurses access

Hospice at Home services or
The Marie Curie Nursing
Service at home.


District nurses are advised
by telephone, by the ward
teams and/or the palliative
care nurse specialist, of
patients with palliative care
needs who are being
discharged to primary care.
Clinical information relating
to these patients is also
forwarded to the GP/DN
team.



District nurses can access
Hospice at Home services
or The Marie Curie Nursing
Service at home via a
telephone referral system to
the relevant organisation



Referrals for
community service
are made via the
Foyle Hospice or the
Northern Ireland
Hospice.
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Belfast Trust

Northern Trust

Southern Trust

South Eastern Trust

Western Trust

Community services

Community services

Community services

Community services

Community
services
Community specialist
palliative care
pathways accessed
by referral to Foyle
Hospice
(Londonderry,
Limavady and
Strabane) & Northern
Ireland Hospice
(Omagh and
Fermanagh).

Community independent
/contracted services








GP
NI Hospice community
nurse specialists
NI Hospice at home
Marie Curie nursing service
in the community.



In the NHSCT there are 3
community hospitals,
Dalriada, Inver & Robinson.
In these and in other
hospitals in the trust
generalist palliative and end
of life care, irrespective of
condition, is delivered by
multidisciplinary teams who
are non-palliative and end
of life care specialists.
In the community the
Hospice at Home service,
delivered by the Northern
Ireland Hospice & Marie
Curie Service, provide
nursing care at home for
people with palliative and
end of life care needs
irrespective of disease.
Staff offer both practical,
emotional and respite
support.



The acute and
community specialist
palliative care teams
are both consultantled multi-disciplinary
teams



The community team
has Palliative
medicine consultant
input, specialist
nursing & dietetic
input with recruitment
for physiotherapy,
occupational therapy,
speech & language
therapy and social
work.



The Southern Trust
has a community
Palliative Medicine
Consultant for
medical domiciliary
visits and for
specialist palliative
care telephone
advice service for
GP’s.

Community Specialist Palliative
Care Teams. Includes
Consultants, Nurse Specialists
(NIH), and AHP Team
For SET the addition of:
- Marie Curie
- NI Hospice community
Nurse Specialists
- Specialist Palliative
Care Teams



The Trust partners with CRUSE
Bereavement Support and
referral can be made for those
families who may require
further support after death
occurs. The Trust’s
bereavement coordinator along
with chaplaincy and psychology
department also assist families
and patients both pre and post
death



The Marie Curie
Nursing Service
provides both a
planned and a Rapid
Response Service in
the Western trust.
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Belfast Trust

Northern Trust

Palliative care in hospital

Specialist palliative care



General and condition
specific multidisciplinary
ward and clinic staff across
all hospital settings.



Multidisciplinary hospital
palliative care teams based
at BCH, RVH and MIH

Specialist palliative care –The
range of service components
accessible to patients and their
families within the NHSCT are:
 Macmillan Unit at Antrim,
an Inpatient Unit with
specialist multidisciplinary
palliative care team
 Macmillan Hospital
Specialist Palliative Care
Team (HSPCT)
 NI Hospice Services,
including Hospice Inpatient
Unit, Community Palliative
Care Nurse Specialists,
Day Hospice
 Medical domiciliary visits
 Outpatient clinics, with
potential to develop
ambulatory services e.g.
day case interventions,
therapies

Southern Trust
Palliative care in
hospital
 General Palliative
Care provided in all
hospitals.




South Eastern Trust
Palliative care in hospital

Craigavon area
Hospital

Referrals to Hospital based
specialist palliative care Teams
are for adults with advanced
and progressing life limiting
illness; this includes both
malignant and non-malignant
disease where the treatment
intent is thought to be palliative.
Referrals can be for:

Daisy Hill Hospital



Specialist Palliative
Care teams based in:

Community specialist
palliative care teams
in to Lurgan, South
Tyrone and St Luke’
Hospitals.
SHSCT have a
Bereavement Forum
to promote quality of
end of life care
through development
of information &
education for staff, &
the development of
bereavement
information for
relatives.

Unresolved complex
physical, emotional, social
or spiritual symptoms;



Patient/family or carer in
need of specialist end of life
support; terminal care and
bereavement services;



Need for specialist palliative
rehabilitation.



Period of respite in a
specialist palliative care
inpatient unit in the case of
emergency crisis.

Western Trust
Palliative care in
hospital
Specialist Palliative Care
Team
 Altnagelvin Area
Hospital
 South West Acute
Hospital providing a
service to Tyrone
County Hospital.
 Palliative Care
Inpatient Unit Tyrone
County Hospital.
Palliative care hospital
teams provide specialist
outpatients support and
also support effective
and timely discharge
planning to the
community
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Appendix 2: Summary of Palliative Care Services Delivered within Hospices
Northern Ireland Hospice
Foyle Hospice
 Northern Ireland Hospice
 Deliver care to all adult patients,
Inpatient Unit has capacity for 17
over the age of 18 years of age,
patients on a daily basis. This
with malignant or non-malignant
service is operational 24hrs/day x
life-limiting illness.
365 days/ annum.
 10 bedded inpatient unit


Southern Area Hospice
 12 bedded Inpatient Unit
 2 Day Therapy Units based in Newry
and Dungannon; providing 52 places
each week
 24/7 Telephone advice to
patients(known to Hospice) and
Healthcare professionals
 Domiciliary Visits; Medical, Nursing,
Social Work and chaplaincy

Marie Curie
 provides specialist palliative
care for adults with cancer
And life limiting illnesses.
 18 beds and offers palliative
care 24hrs a day 7 days
a week
 end of life care, complex
symptom management,

Along with the SHSCT:3 OP clinics:
 Daisy Hill Hospital,
 Craigavon Area Hospital,
 South Tyrone Hospital,
 1 Specialist Palliative Community
Nurse in Armagh/ Dungannon area
 Hospital Specialist Palliative Support
in Daisy hill Hospital



Referral criteria include:
 Complex Symptom
Management.
 End of Life Care.
 Respite Care



Refers to hospice from Hospitals,
GPs and Specialist palliative Nurses
Consultants and GP’s can refer
patients directly to our outpatient
clinics or request domiciliary visits










Social work team organise ‘packages’
of care to enable patients to go home,
for short time at home before
returning to hospice to die.



Day Hospice has the capacity to
care for 15 patients at
Whiteabbey and is operational 3
days per week and to care for 7
patients in Ballymoney
operational 1 day per week.

There are 8 specialist palliative care The 24 hour telephone advice line
nursing teams within the Northern (3), available to health professionals,
Belfast (2), South Eastern Trusts (2) patients, families and carers.
and Southern sector of the Western
Trust (1).
Hospice at Home provides a service
within the Northern, Belfast and
South Eastern Trusts.
 All referrals to hospice are via a
central triage point.
 Patients are referred who have
advancing progressive,
malignant and non-malignant
disease.
Carers’ services until 30th June 2015
provided a 6 week supportive
programme, monthly drop in, one to
one advice, telephone advice and
complementary therapy for patient’s
carers within the Northern, Belfast
and South Eastern Trusts.



Inpatient Nursing & Medical
Community Specialist Teams
Day Hospice Team
The Adult ‘Forget-Me-Not’
Bereavement Support Group
Children’s & Young Persons
‘Healing Hearts’ support service








Operates from Belfast site
on 2 days per week and at
satellite sites on 2 days
covering Newtownards and
Downpatrick.
Cover both the Belfast and
South Eastern Trust
Contracts with trusts and
HSC Board
Requests for care are by both
primary and secondary health
or other agreed professionals.

Has out of hours emergency
request for admission
The hospice has an Expert
Voices committee which
actively seeks feedback on
services provided and
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includes service users
patients.

Appendix 3: Living Matters Dying Matters Recommendations
Recommendations
Section 3 – Developing Quality Palliative and End of Life Care
1.

Open discussion about palliative and end of life care should be
promoted and encouraged through media, education and awareness
programmes aimed at the public and the health and social care sector.

2.

The core principles of palliative and end of life care should be a generic
component in all pre-registration training programmes in health and
social care and in staff induction programmes across all care settings.

3.

Mechanisms to identify the education, development and support needs
of staff, patients, families, carers and volunteers should be in place to
allow person-centred programmes to be developed which promote
optimal health and well-being through information, counselling and
support skills for people with palliative and end of life care needs.

4.

A range of inter-professional education and development programmes
should be available to enhance the knowledge, skills and competence
of all staff who come into contact with patients who have palliative and
end of life care needs.

5.

Arrangements should be in place which provide families and carers with
appropriate, relevant and accessible information and training to enable
them to carry out their caring responsibilities.

6.

A collaborative and collegiate approach to research and development
should be established and promoted to inform planning and delivery,
drive up quality and improve outcomes in palliative and end of life care.
Section 4 – Commissioning Quality Palliative and End of Life Care

7.

A lead commissioner should be identified for palliative and end of life
care at regional level and within all Local Commissioning Groups.

8.

Systems should be in place which capture qualitative and quantitative
population needs relating to palliative and end of life care.
Section 5 – Delivering Quality Palliative and End of Life Care

9.

Each patient identified as having end of life care needs should have a
key worker.

10.

Every child and family should have an agreed transfer plan to adult
services in both acute hospital and community services with no loss of
needed service experienced as a result of the transfer.
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11.

The potential for a Managed Clinical Network should be explored to
ensure leadership, integration and governance of palliative and end of
life care across all conditions and care settings.
Section 6 – A Model for Quality Palliative and End of Life Care

12.

Arrangements should be put in place which allow for the most
appropriate person (be that clinical staff, carers, spiritual care providers
or family members) to communicate with, and provide support for, an
individual receiving significant information.

13.

Appropriate tools and triggers should be implemented to identify people
with palliative and end of life care needs and their preferences for care.

14.

A locality based register should be in place to ensure (with the
permission of the individual) that appropriate information about patient,
family and carer needs and preferences is available and accessible
both within organisations and across care settings to ensure coordination and continuity of quality care.

15.

Condition specific care pathways should have appropriate trigger points
for holistic assessment of patients’ needs.

16.

Timely holistic assessments by a multi-disciplinary care team should be
undertaken with people who have palliative and end of life care needs
to ensure that changing needs and complexity are identified, recorded,
addressed and reviewed.

17.

Timely holistic assessments by a multi-disciplinary care team should be
undertaken with the family and carers of people who have palliative and
end of life care needs to ensure that their needs are identified,
recorded, addressed and reviewed.

18.

Respite care should be available to people with palliative and end of life
care needs in settings appropriate to their need.

19.

Patients, their families and carers should have access to appropriate
and relevant information.

20.

Palliative and end of life care services should be planned and
developed with meaningful patient, family and carer involvement,
facilitated and supported as appropriate and provided in a flexible
manner to meet individual and changing needs.

21.

Services should be prioritised for the provision of equipment, transport
and adaptations, for all patients who have rapidly changing needs.

22.

Policies should be in place in respect of advance care planning for
patients with palliative and end of life care needs.

23.

Tools to enable the delivery of good palliative and end of life care, for
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example, the Gold Standards Framework, Preferred Priorities for Care,
Macmillan Out-of-Hours Toolkit or the Liverpool Care Pathway, should
be embedded into practice across all care settings with ongoing
facilitation.
24.

All out-of-hours teams should be competent to provide responsive
generalist palliative and end of life care and advice to patients, carers,
families and staff across all community based care settings.

25.

Access to specialist palliative care advice and support should be
available across all care settings 24/7.
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Appendix 4: End of Life Care Operational System
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Appendix 5: ELCOS End of Life Care Operational System: Triggers for Action
Should / may be years
A

Could be last year
B

Possibly months or
weeks
C

Probably last few days
or hours
D

First Days after Death and
Bereavement

Holistic Assessment
□
Medical & Nursing Care
Plan completed
□
Key worker nominated
□
(see Keyworker
Guidance)

Holistic Assessment
□
Medical & Nursing Care
Plan completed
□
Key worker nominated
□
(see Keyworker
Guidance)

Holistic Assessment
□
Medical & Nursing Care
Plan completed
□
Symptom management
□
Key worker nominated
□
(see Keyworker
Guidance)

Holistic Assessment
□
Medical & Nursing Care
Plan completed
□
Symptom management
□
Key worker nominated
□
(see Keyworker
Guidance)

Verification of death
□
Care of the Dying Plan
completed □
Certification of death
□
Key worker nominated
□
(see Keyworker Guidance)

Advance Care Planning:
Offered
□
Completed □
Declined
□

Advance Care Planning:
Offered
□
Completed
□
Reviewed
□
Declined
□

Advance Care Planning:
Offered
□
Completed
□
Reviewed
□
Declined
□

Advance Care Planning:
Offered
□
Completed
□
Reviewed
□
Declined
□

Bereavement support
offered to
Relatives
□
Staff
Other residents
□
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□

Prognostic indicators
suggest
possibly entering last
year □
(see Prognostic Indicator
Guidance)

Patient identified and
added to
GP Register
□
Care Homes Register
□

GP register updated
□ Care Home updated
□

Multidisciplinary Team,
patient and family agree
decision to commence
Care of the Dying Plan.
□

Signpost relative to
bereavement counselling
services if necessary
□

Decisions agreed and
communicated to patient
and relatives/carers.
Needs reviewed
□
Needs addressed
□

Decisions agreed and
communicated to patient
and relatives/carers.
Needs reviewed
□
Needs addressed
□

Decisions agreed and
communicated to patient
and relatives/carers.
Needs reviewed
□
Needs addressed
□

Decisions agreed and
communicated to patient
and relatives/carers.
Needs reviewed
□
Needs addressed
□

Decisions agreed and
communicated to
relatives/carers.
Needs reviewed
Needs addressed
□

□

Appropriate leaflets
given
to patients & family

Appropriate leaflets
given
to patients & family
□

Appropriate leaflets
given
to patients & family
□

Appropriate leaflets
given
to patients & family
□

Offer bereavement leaflet

□
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Should / may be years
A
Equipment assessment
Needs reviewed
□
Needs addressed
□

Could be last year
B

Possibly months or
weeks
C

Probably last few days
or hours
D

Equipment assessment
Needs reviewed
□
Needs addressed
□

Equipment assessment
Needs reviewed
□
Needs addressed
□

Equipment assessment
Needs reviewed
□
Needs addressed
□

First Days after Death and
Bereavement
Ensure all equipment is
collected □

Advise family on safe disposal/
return of medication
□
Request assessment:
GP
DN
□
Other
□

GP assessment
requested □

Notify all health and social care
professionals involved in the
care of the patient
□
Ambulance Service updated
□

DNAR-CPR status
considered, documented
and communicated.
□
Ambulance service
updated
□

Symptoms addressed
and actioned as per
Care of the Dying Plan/
local medication
guidelines
□

Significant Event Analysis.
Complete post death
information audit form
□
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Update:
GP OOH service
□ District Nurses
□

Update:
GP OOH service
□
District Nurses
□

Review targets,
medication and therapies
discontinue nonessential medications
when appropriate
□

Review targets,
medication and
therapies discontinue
non-essential
medications when
appropriate
□

Anticipatory prescribing
considered.
□
Actioned
□

Anticipatory prescribing
considered.
□
Actioned
□

Obtain/ source Syringe
Driver
□
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Appendix 6: List of Organisations Consulted


Health and Social Care Trusts



Public Health Agency



Health and Social Care Board



Northern Ireland Hospice



Foyle Hospice



Marie Curie Hospice



Southern Hospice



All Ireland Institute of Hospice and Palliative Care (AIIHPC)
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Appendix 7: Glossary
Supportive and palliative care is the care given to patients and their families
whose disease is not responsive to curative treatment. This care can be
provided by practitioners not exclusively concerned with specialist palliative
care i.e. primary care teams; hospital teams and healthcare professionals in a
variety of settings (National Institute for Health Research, 2007).
Palliative care is the active holistic care of patients with advanced,
progressive illness such as advanced cancer, heart failure, COPD, dementia,
stroke or other chronic conditions. Management of pain and other symptoms
and provision of psychological, social and spiritual support is paramount. The
goal of palliative care is achievement of the best quality of life for patients and
their families. Many aspects of palliative care are also applicable earlier in the
course of the illness in conjunction with other treatments. (WHO, 2002).
End of life care helps all those with advanced, progressive, incurable
conditions to live as well as possible until they die. It enables the supportive
and palliative care needs of both the patient and the family to be identified and
met throughout the last phase of life and into bereavement. It includes
physical care, management of pain and other symptoms and provision of
psychological, social, spiritual and practical support. (National Council for
Palliative Care, Focus on Commissioning, Feb 2007).
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RQIA Published Reviews
Review
Review of the Lessons Arising from the Death of Mrs Janine Murtagh

Published
October 2005

RQIA Governance Review of the Northern Ireland Breast Screening
Programme

March 2006

Cherry Lodge Children’s Home: Independent Review into Safe and Effective
Respite Care for Children and Young People with Disabilities

September 2007

Review of Clinical and Social Care Governance Arrangements in Health and
Personal Social Services Organisations in Northern Ireland

February 2008

Review of Assessment and Management of Risk in Adult Mental Health
Services in Health and Social Care Trusts in Northern Ireland

March 2008

Reducing the Risk of Hyponatraemia When Administering Intravenous
Infusions to Children
Clostridium Difficile – RQIA Independent Review, Protecting Patients –
Reducing Risks
Review of The "Safeguards in Place for Children And Vulnerable Adults in
Mental Health and Learning Disability Hospitals" in HSC Trust
Review of the Outbreak of Clostridium Difficile in the Northern Health and
Social Care Trust
Review of General Practitioner Appraisal Arrangements in Northern Ireland
Review of Consultant Medical Appraisal Across Health and Social Care
Trusts
Review of Actions Taken on Recommendations From a Critical Incident
Review within Maternity Services, Altnagelvin Hospital, Western Health and
Social Care Trust
Review of Intravenous Sedation in General Dental Practice
Blood Safety Review
Review of Intrapartum Care
Follow-Up Review: Reducing the Risk of Hyponatraemia When
Administering Intravenous Infusions to Children
Review of General Practitioner Out-of-Hours Services
RQIA Independent Review of the McDermott Brothers' Case
Review of Health and Social Care Trust Readiness for Medical Revalidation
Follow-Up Review of Intravenous Sedation in General Dental Practice
Clinical and Social Care Governance Review of the Northern Ireland
Ambulance Service Trust
RQIA Independent Review of Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services
(CAMHS) in Northern Ireland
A Report on the Inspection of the Care Pathways of a Select Group of
Young People who Met the Criteria for Secure Accommodation in Northern
Ireland
An Independent Review of Reporting Arrangements for Radiological
Investigations – Phase One
Review of Child Protection Arrangements in Northern Ireland

April 2008
June 2008
June 2008
August 2008
September 2008
September 2008
October 2008

May 2009
February 2010
May 2010
July 2010
September 2010
November 2010
December 2010
December 2010
February 2011
February 2011
March 2011

March 2011
July 2011
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Review
Review of Sensory Support Services
Care Management in respect of Implementation of the Northern Ireland
Single Assessment Tool (NISAT)
Revalidation in Primary Care Services
Review of the Implementation of the Protocol for the Joint Investigation of
Alleged and Suspected Cases of Abuse of Vulnerable Adults
RQIA Independent Review of Pseudomonas - Interim Report
RQIA Independent Review of Pseudomonas - Final Report
An Independent Review of Reporting Arrangements for Radiological
Investigations – Phase Two
Mixed Gender Accommodation in Hospitals
Independent Review of the Western Health and Social Care Trust
Safeguarding Arrangements for Ralphs Close Residential Care Home
Review of the Implementation of Promoting Quality Care (PQC) Good
Practice Guidance on the Assessment and Management of Risk in Mental
Health and Learning Disability Services
Review of the Northern Ireland Single Assessment Tool - Stage Two
Review of the Implementation of the Cardiovascular Disease Service
Framework
RQIA Baseline Assessment of the Care of Children Under 18 Admitted to
Adult Wards In Northern Ireland
Safeguarding of Children and Vulnerable Adults in Mental Health and
Learning Disability Hospitals in Northern Ireland, Overview Report
Independent Review of the Governance Arrangements of the Northern
Ireland Guardian Ad Litem Agency
Independent Review of the Management of Controlled Drug Use in Trust
Hospitals
Review of Acute Hospitals at Night and Weekends
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence Guidance: Baseline
Review of the Implementation Process in Health and Social Care
Organisations
A Baseline Assessment and Review of Community Services for Adults with
a Learning Disability
A Baseline Assessment and Review of Community Services for Children
with a Disability
Review of Specialist Sexual Health Services in Northern Ireland
Review of Statutory Fostering Services
Respiratory Service Framework
Review of the Implementation of NICE Clinical Guideline 42: Dementia
Overview of Service Users’ Finances in Residential Settings
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